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Collective Bargaining Bill 
Prohibits 'Critical' Strikes 

DES MOINES !A'I - A bill to provide 
for formal collective bargaining by pub
lic employes in Iowa - but prohibiting 
strikes by those in "critical services" -
was introduced in the Iowa Senate Mon· 
day . 

The bill, sponsored by Sen. Edward E. 
Nicholson (R-Davenport) and 12 other 
senators, is the same as the original 
version of a measure that passed the 
Senate, but died in House Committee in 
1970. 

Strikes which jeopardize the "public 
health, safety or welfare" would also be 
prohibited. 

A major point of contention, Nichol. 
on said, could well be in defining what 

services are critical. He noted that under 
circumstances like Iowa 's recent bliz
zard, now removal could become a crit
ical service. 

But Ihe bill's strongest feature, he 
said, Is that it sets up a formal proced-

ure for working out complaints by public 
employes before they jeopardize morale 
or efficiency. 

"We all realize there are some weak
nesses in what strikes can do to public 
services," Nicholson said. "But on the 
other hand if we can set up procedures 
for the orderly handling of grievances 
between employer and employe, in the 
long run this may save the taxpayers 
money." 

The bill was prepared for the 1970 ses
sion after works by the Collective Bar
gaining Study Committee, which Included 
legislators and representatives of busi
ness, labor, cities and towns and school 
boards. 

The bill would give public employes 
the right to form and join organizations, 
and set up mechanics for determining 
how large bargaining units should be and 
conducting certification elections . 

FDA Finds 14 Per Cent 
Of Test Drugs Useless 

I McGovern 
South D.kot. Son. George McGovtrn has his microphone .djusted by director whilt 
McGovtrn reht.rst. hi. ttltvlslon .nnounc,mtnt of hi. bid for tht '972 prt.ldentlal 
nomination. St.ted next to him I. hi. wlft Elt.nor. McGov.rn went to hi. homt 
at.tt If South D.klt. to m.k. hi. ,I.tlwid. announcement Monday. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Announces Presidential Bid Early-

McGovern Is in the Race 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. IRI - Sen. McGovern, the first candidate to offi-

George S. McGovern (D-S.D.) long-time c1aUy enter the preSidential race, made 
ernie of U.S. Involvement In Southeast his announcement on television and in a 
Asia, formally announced Monday he 
will be a candidate for his party's nomi- letter to about 2,500 newspaper publish-
utlon for president. ers and some 275,000 potential campaign 

McGovern made the early bird bid at contributors_ 
I IItWI conference bere, saying he in- "I have come home to South Dakota 
tuds to run a campaign that rests "Oil to make this announcement," McGovern 
CUldor Bnd reason." said, "because here we shaped our basic 

The 48·year-Old two-term senator's political faith . Here we were given the 
announcement came as no surprise. Last opportunity of public service. 

J 
Thursday, he told an Ohio audience he "We are grateful to you for thal op-
planned to enter almost every presldent- portun!ty and £Or ),our faith. We shall I lal primary in 1972. conduct this new effort to the honor of 

Senators Join Fresh Attack 
I Against the Seniority System 
I WASHINGTON!A'I - In a fresh attack ~liminating the seniority system. They 

011 the seniority system, two senators said they are paying Ihe cost out of 
Pined Monday in an effort to subject their own pockets. 

\ 

IIch Senate committee chairman to a Harris suggested it would hllve a 8al-
recorded vote every two years. ulary effect if all committee chairmen 

Sens. Fred Harris (D-Okla.) and were voted on at their party caucus 
Charles Mathias Jr. (R-Md.) said they each two years at the start of a new 
Intend to force he issue by offerin~ an Congress. 
amendment to the Senate's rule~ when Harris and Mathias said they will try 
!he new Congress convenes Thursday. to get a vote on their prop:lsed amend· 

'!'hey talked with newsmen after con- ment before committee assignments 
ducling an informal hearjng at which are approved for the new Congress. But 
lhe tradit.ional system of awarding com- first they said they expect a battle over 
mil1ee chairmanship~ to the membel the rule thaL requires a two-thirds ma-
\ith the tnnl!e~t service was assailerl b) jority of senators voting to cut off a 
John w. Gardner. chair'11an 01 the r.ih filibuster. 

South Dakota, the nation, and ourselv
es." 

McGovern, reading from the 1,500-
word letter to the publishers, said he 
seeks the presidency "because 1 believe 
deeply in the American promise and can 
no longer accept the diminishing of that 
promise." 

He said "The most painful new phrase 
in the American political vocabulary is 
'credibility gap' - the gap between 
rhetoric and reality. Put bluntly, it 
means that people no longer believe what 
Ihelr leaders tell them." 

I 

McGovern' aide. George Cunningham, 
said the senator plans to enter every 1972 
presidential primary except possibly 
Indiana . Cunningham confirmed Monday 
that McGovern would enter the [irst 
primary of lhe campaign in New Hamp
shire. 

McGovern won Iwo terms in the Hou e 
before losing his first Senate bid in 1960 . 
He was named director of the Food for 
Peace program by President John F'. 
Kennedy after the defea!. 

In J 962, McGovern ran fol' t he Senate 
seat made vacant by lhe dea th o[ Sen. 
J<'rancis Ca e (H-S.D.1 and won election 
by 500 vote . Six years laler he was re
elected by 56 .8 pel' cent of the vote in a 
slate thaL went over-whelmingly to Pre -
ident Nixon over Hubert H. Humphrey. 

British Set Showdown 
On Postal Demands 

LONDON 1.4'1 - The British govern-

The bill would establish a three-mem
ber Public Employment Relations Board 
to set procedures and administer the act. 
The board would be assigned by the gov
ernor to an existing state agency. 

The board would help parties In disput
ed negotiations by providing lists of qual. 
ified persons who could act as mediators 
and fact-finders in helping to resolve an 
impasse. 

The blll would require the first Item of 
negotiations to be an agreement on vol
untary impasse procedures to re olve 
disputes. Mandatory impasse procedures 
would be established for when the volun
tary procedures failed to resolve disput
es. 

Strikes by employes engaged in "crit
ical services" would be forbidden, and 
strikes by other public employes would 
only be allowed after all procedures 
were exhausted and at least ten days 
had passed since the final breakdown of 
negotiations. 

WASHINGTON !A'I - More than 14 per 
cent of some 16,000 drugs tested lor the 
Food and Drug Administration were 
found to be ineffective, the FDA com
missioner said Monday . 

Dr. Charles C. Edwards told the Sen
ate monopoly subcommIttee that a test 
of 16,573 drugs conducted by the Nation
al Academy of Science produced these 
findings : 

lneffectlve 14.7 per cent; possibly ef
fective 34.9 per cent ; probably effective 
1.3 per cent; effective 19.1 per cent and 
effective but with some qualificatlon 24 
per cent. 

"Many of the presentations submitted 
by manufacturers in support of the 
claims being made (or the use of their 
drugs consisted of reports of uncontroU. 
ed observations and testimonial-type en
dorsements," Edwards saId. 

"The lack of substantial evidence bas
ed on well·controlled investigations by 
experienced investigators was conspicu
ous." 

Even an ineffective drug, Edwards 

stressed, can frequently cause adversl 
reactions. 

"It appears that an adverse reaction 
or complication in drug therapy Is found 
in roughly 10 per cent of all drug expo· 
sures," he said. 

In a recent study of hospital-acquired 
infections, he said, "It was found that 
over half of all patients receiving anti
biotics had no definite evidence of ac
tive Infection requiring such therapy." 

As soon as the first report classifying 
a drug as ineffective was announced, 
Edwards said, Industry resistance ap
peared. 

"The first line of defense was to throw 
the Issues into hearings, from which 
protracted delays could be anticipated. 
There were court suits seeking exemp
tion of a great number of drugs from 
the efficacy review," he said. 

The medical industry, too, has shown 
resistance to the F'DA ratlngs, he said. 

While the American Medical Associa· 
tion has been very cooperative, he said, 
most individual responses "have not 
been complimentary to the FDA." 

!ens lobby C01'1mOll Cause; Whitney M 
Young .Jr .. executive director of the Na· 
lional Urban League, and others. 

Gardner. former ~ecreta ry of the 
Health. Education and Welfare Depart
ment, sa id the central issue is "accoun
Iabili.y and responsiveness in our insti· 
tution" - an issue he called "at the 
heart of all the uneasiness that the ave· 
rage American citizen has about his in· 
stitutions today. " 

Tanker Collision Spill 
At San Francisco Bay 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Collision of two 
tankers under the Golden Gate Bridge 
in dense fog early Monday spilled an es
timated 500,000 to 1.5 million gallons of 
bunker oil in San Francisco Bay. 

ment said Monday thai it will risk the 
nation's £irst all·out postal strike, begin
ning Wednesday, rather than give in to 
wage demands that could nearly double 
postage rates. 

Christopher Chataway, mini ter of 
posts and telecommunications, lold tbe 
House of Commons the government was 
standing firm in its refusal to consider 
a wage increase above 8 per cent, its 
last offer. 

Peace on the River 
A river covered with snow and hard enough to walk on Is an tasy target for .rtI,ts. 
Th. result in Iowa City is a mammoth pellCt symbol on the low. River by th' Unltn. 

- Photo by Diane Hyptt 

Young said nothing could play more 
into the hands of radicals than to con
tinue the present system. 

They were the leadofC witnesses at 
two days of hearings scheduled by Har
ris and Mathias as individual· senators 
~ try to build support for modifying or 

The Coast Guard said the spillage was 
a record for the Bay. It rushed floating 
booms and sweeper craft to contain the 
oil slick, which was one to five miles 
from shore installations. 

The Coast Guard would not guess as 
~o eventual environmental or other dam
age. 

He said the demand by employes of 
the state·run Post Office for a 15 per 
cent rise would force up postage rates 
this year from 5 cents for a first-class 
letter to at least 9 cents. The announce
ment triggered Whistles and gasps from 
the crowded House. 

Grateful Dead Wins Poll 
The GrateCul Dead won a recent Com

mittee on University Entertainment 
(C.U.E.) poll to determine student pre
ference for a March 20 concert group. 

C.U.E. Pres. Bert Thompson said 
Monday that "actually it was very 
close between the Dead, Santana, and 
The Who, but since neither The Who nor 

Santana was available for booking we 
are going ahead on the Dead ." Ten 
Years After, the other group listed in the 
poll, received only one-sixth as many 
votes as the GrateCul Dead. 

Sue Poole, vice-president of C.U.E. 
said the poll was very effective. "We re-

ceived suggestions for future groups 
along with the voting. It was a very en· 
Hghtening poll." 

Thompson said that although negotia
tions were in progress, he would not be 
able to confirm a booking with the Dead 
for at least one week. 

UI Residence Halls- Places of Cha nge 
Under a new Iowa Stale Board oC Re· 

gents rule which goes into effect next 
fall , aU unmarried, under-21 University 
0/ Iowa Creshmen and all unmarried, 
lInder·21 sophomore transfers with less 
than 13 hours of credit work completed 
here must live in university residence 
halls. And the next semester - spring, 
11'/2 - all unmarried freshmen and soph
omore students "who have not attained 
the age of 21 on or before the first day 
of classes of a semester or session" will 
he required (0 make the halls their 
homes, unless occupancy rises enough to 
511 the halls without the extra sopho-
1KIreS. 

I The regents' only exceptions to the 
IIrietal rules wore made for Greeks and 
'or ' other residential living unJt(s) 
lpe,rated and maintained by a recognized 

t !ludeot organization eXClusively for Its 
members" who e facilities are approved 
oy the university. 

Exceptions were also made for stu
dents who live in the Iowa City area with 
their parents or guardians; who cannot 
live in the halls Cor certified medical 
reasons or because of mandatory religi
ous obligations ; or who must, to keep 
their jobs, live at a place of local em
ployment in exchange for at least half 
their rent. 

Failure to comply with the parietal 
rules will be grounds for exclusion from 
the university. 

Along with the new rules, dorm resi
dents will receive bigger bills, in the 
form of rate increases of from $30 to ,76 
per year. 

The cost of room and full board is to 
be raised $30 for triple room, $74 for 
doubles, $72 for singles and for doubles 
with bath and $76 (or alrconditioned 
singles (the Daily Iowan will print a 
fully-detailed table Wednesday). 

In order to make the new rules work· 

able, the regent~ adopted an " Incentive 
Aid" program to assist students financ
ially unable to meet the higher costs. 
Under the program, students who prove 
sufficient financial need to the adminis
tration will be eligible for loans, to 
average from $500 to $1,200. In addition, 
students who would require extra funds 
if they elect to live in the reSidence halls 
would be offered an "incentive" of up to 
$500 per year. All loans would be inter
est·free until the termination oC enroll· 
ment, when a four per cent rate would 
apply. 

Loans are to be funded (rom an esti
mated $133,000 pool. The pool would be 
created by reallocating the $3.50 unspec
ified building fee DOW assessed all stu
dents each semester and adding the 
amount to general tuition Cees. 

Also in the works for next fall is a 
new plan for utilization of dormitory 
space. Next year, Burge Hall will house 

women only, predominately freshmen (at 
least one floor will be reserved for stu
dents who desire no intervisitation); 
Currier Hall will be reserved for men 
and women over 21 ; Daum House will be 
coeducational for uppercla smen, with 
some freshmen; Stanley Hall will be for 
women only, probably all upperclass
women. 

Hillcrest will house men, predominate
ly freshmen with sections reserved for 
those who do not wish intervisitation; 
Rienow I will be coeducational, with 
predominately upperclassmen (noninter
visitation area will be reserved as need
ed); Rienow II will house men only, pre
dominately freshmen , with a non-inter
visitation area; and South Quadrangle 
will house men over 21. 

The university administration has in· 
dicated that it will offer the following op
tions to students under 21 and their 
parents: 

• Residence hall space where there Is 
no intervisitation 

• Residence hall space where there 
is intervisitation from either 9 a.m. or 
noon until midnight weekdays and 2 
a.m. on Saturdays 

• Residence hall space where there 
is no institutional limitation on inter· 
visitation hours , but where the residents 
could establish limits through their 
house governmental units. 

Students over 21 will be able to de
termine their own intervisitation rules 
and will be allowed to possess alcoholic 
beverages unless they Jjve in an area 
also housing students under 21. 

Residence hall occupancy - 5,563 at 
its capacity - was 4,548 in Oct. 1, 1970, 
as compared with 5,121 a year earlier. 
Projected occupancy for nexl year 
ranges from 4,831 to 5,012, dependlng on 
how many students not required to do SO 
elect to live in halls. 
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The Price of the Privilege 
There is a certain irony in the actions taken by the Iowa State Board of 

~egents at last Friday's meeting. Fir t, completely ignoring both the needs 
md the wishes of those most centrally involved in the issue, students, the regena 
uled that freshmen and transfer sophomores under 21 must live in the dorou. 

Then, in a further demon tration of the degree to which they are committed 
;0 money (and securing it in the easiest po 'sible manner), rather than students, 
:he regents voted to charge students even higher fees than the current exorbitant 
meso 

In other words, they voted to make prisoners out of students, then voted to 
~harge them more for the "privilege: 

But. while there is no qu(,stion that this sihlation is a disgusting one, there 
lxists the possihility that something positive can he gained from the situation. 
Ho\\ thi might happt·n can he illustrated in small part by another acHon taken 
~y the regents: tlle derision to close Old Qnad. Studc.>nts living in Old Quad, 
I dilapidated. vermin-infested dorm according to those who live there. had 
Isked for a reduction in rutl'S, They have orgllnj,wd into two organiz,ltions, 
Jlf' Ghrtto Organization and the Old Qllad Assoeiation. the latter an IInder
~ound group making a radical allalys~ of the conditions wllich prevail in and 
lTound Old Quad. 

Rather than proVide this reduction, the regents chose to brrak "p tht' or
ganizations by moving the inhabitants of Old Quad into different dormitories 
lOd closing Old Quad. 

But if enouj:(h students w(,re tn organize in like fashion. it would not be 
possible to simply disprrse thelll into other dorms. And that thi. will happen, 
that therE' will be an incre<l.\e in OlgHllizational activity •. ems wry likely. If it 
oan be made clear that thl'~e actiolh ar(' the IlIlc mtller than the rXl'eption, that 
the umversity IS run for everyone hut the students, organi:l.ation [or a ~trllctllal 
change in the lll~tit\ltion is 'me to follo\\. 

The regents took a big step tnward Illaking this clear. 
- LCOM DudlO1n 

Educational education 
Finals are a drag. But, more importantly. the necessity of thinking all year 

.bout what might wind up on the I inallllitigatcs against real learning. 
Students who mu\t, out of necessity, always be storing up facts, relevant or 

Irrelevant. with whkh tllE'y agree or disagree. in order that they can r(,gurgitate 
them during the two-hour period ~et aside for that pW'pose, cannot be involved 
in thinking creatively. 

And the pr('ssure of finals only sencs to make or brrak people - not to 
teach them anything. For those whose very life may drpend on the proper 
regurgitation of facts, that pressure can become unbearable. 

Blit many thousands, tens of thousands. of students are caught tIlis week 
in the t1uoes of finak The Daily 10\\Jl(l extends to you (and to SOllle of us) 
our deepest sympathies, om warll1('~t regards. and very best wish s for your 
continued success at l"l'gurgitation tl1ltil such time as we are ahle to change the 
system so that all of education is educational. - Lcrnla DIII'ham 

Other Camps: 
'I1le Office of Foreign Student Advis

er at the University of Minnesota has 
been accused by the International Stu· 
dent Council with surveillance of foreign 
6tudents on campus. 

The challcnge came after a CBS news 
progr am reported that a former Army 
agent was charging the Army with ac· 
qulring information about the political 
activities and sex lives oC foreign stu
dents at the University of Minnesota. 

* * * 'I1le American Civil Liberties Union has 
brought suit against the administration 
of Southern Colorado Slate College on 

I 

behalf oC the student newspaper, Arrow, 
which was slispended from further pub
lication following a controversy arising 
from the firing of the paper's managing 
cditor. Dorothy Truplllo, over a censor
ship dispute. 

Lawyers are asking the administra
tion or SCSC to show cause In court why 
they should not be held in contempt for 
suspending publication of the Arrow just 
one day before hearings were held. 
Thcy are also asking for the immediate 
revocation of the suspension order issu
ed by SCSC President J. V. Hopper so 
that the Arrow can continue publication. 

College Maintains 
Peace Corps Plan 

The State University of New t developing countrle . It includes 
York College at Brockport will one academic year flanked by 
accept appUca!lons {rom stU- I two summers of fully subsid
dents Who want 10 earn college I ized and integrated academic 
credit while preparing to tcach courses and Peace Corps train· 
mathematics and science as ing. 
Peace Corps volunleers In Latin Graduates receive either an 

A.B. or B.S. degree. secondary 
school leacher certification and 
an assignment overseas to a 
bi·national educational team a 
a Peace Corp volunteers. While 
they are serving overseas. vol· 
unteers may earn up to 12 bours 
of graduate credit. 

America, 
Peace Corps and college of

ficials have announced that the 
unique Peace Corps. college de· 
gree program at Brockport will 
be extended WIth the admission 
of a fi fth group of candidates 
in June. 1971. 

Applicalions mu t be made 
Lo the Peace Corp College De
gree program, State University 
College at Brockport. Brock
port, New York 14420. 

Letters: A petition from SWEAT 
To the Editor: 

We, the undersigned, endorse the eli· 
mination of the student spouse exclusion 
clauses from all fringe benefit programs 
at the of I, in particular TlAA-CREF. 

The economic burden incurred by this 
change. if any. should be equally distril>
uted among all members of the Univer
sity community. lnclusion o[ student 
spouses into these programs should not 
penalize present or future participants 
by institutin~ either of the following re
strictive eligibility requirements: 

1. Raising the salary participation lev
el [rom the present $4,800; or, 

2. Establishing a wailing period be
fore eligibility for staff but not faculty or 
admini lration employees. 

The denial of equal employment bene
(Its to student pouses is a dally econo
mic hardship. 'I1lerefore, we strongly 
urge the Immediate end to this policy. 
Dotores Frese Craig Christens.1I 
Mary W.idler J. A. Yarborough 

Editor's note: The articte deats onty 
with the male .,(·convict. We expect an 
IIrticle on the plight of the female ex· 
convict soon. 

One youth, a male, sel fire 10 a build
ing, got caught and was sent to Eldora. 
Another youth set fire to a building, 
didn't get caught and ended up a college 
senior listening to the story of what he 
might have been had be not been so 
lucky. 

Recidivision (the criminal's readmitt
ance to prison) Is a major problem, but 
Cell' people realize they are contributing 
to the problem. I'm convinced the 
chances are great that had the college 
senior becn caught and senl to Eldora 
hc'd be in or on his way to prison today. 

The prisoner's problem of readjusting 
to society begins inside the prison. He 
is treated inhumanely. forbidden female 
company (although such states as Miss-
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Police violations 
To tht Edlter: 

I'm another of the lOulll who have 

feel that he Is • human being with value 
and a purpose. 

had an experience with the Iowa City 
Police Department. Let me recreate tbe 
scene: 

On each o{ the last two days I have 
been heading west (driving my car) on 
a street in Iowa City. At the time I got 
to a certain intersection, one o{ our 10-
cal law enforcers lIot to It heading east. 
We both have to atop, as we .re con
fronted with stop signs. Now the Iowa 
Driving Manual dictates th.t In such a 
situation a car going straight h.s presi· 
dence over • car turning Into his path. 
Yet, each time our local Okle turned In 
front of me, without signaling his In· 
tentlons I Two violations! 1) not signal
Ing; 2) turning Into the path of another 
vehlcle. 

Now, I'm not aure what to make of 
this, but I wish I had an Iowa City Met. 
er Maid book of tickets, and a red flASh. 
Ing light on my car. I could use the S40. 

Phillip Finney 
.23 S. Dubuque St. 

and police to the poor conditions and 
atrocious treatment In the prison. 

issi ppl and Louisana permit conjugal 
visits), and given little practical voca
tional training. One of the basic ways to 
reduce recidivism is prison reform, but 
this will be covered in a future article. 

The ex-con must be determined to 
stay out of prison but cbances are sUght 
that he can do II alone. Statistics have 
gone as high as 70·80 per cent of those 
released return to prison, but whatever 
the percentage, It is far too high. 

Many groups auch as Jowa City" 
HOPE are being formed by eHons 
with people from the community. SUch 
groups try to offer whatever assistance 
possible to the eHon and Inform the 
publlc of his problems. 

In 1967 Colorado started Inmate-elect
ed panels of prisoners to go on speaking 
tours. They were remarkably well re
ceived and many clUzell5 offered jobs 
to prisoners after their release_ (After 
two years with only one unarmed guard 
there had not been even an attempted 
escape.) 

The positive actions of the above eJ· 
amples have had good results but they 
need the support of the community. 
There Is no reason why Iowa could not 
adopt similar programs. If conducted / 
In an organized and responsible way 
the probability of success for such pro
grams Is great. 

After prison the convict faces a dilem
rna, He can return to old friends where 
he might yield to temptations that first 
got him in trouble. He can try to find 
new friends, but there he's open to re
jection because he's an "ex-con." Or 
he can slay to himself, try to keep out 
of trouble, and perhaps return to old 
habits anyway because of the boredom 
of forced idleness. 

As well he suffers from discrimina
tion by employers, landlords and his 
peers. He can never escape the label 
"cx-con." 

The esscntial answer Is In SOCiety's 
adoption of a new concept of justice. 
Chief Justice Warren stated last March 
that the common attitude is "indiffer
ence and impatience" with the ex-con's 
failure in society. His adjustment Is 
much harder because the majority of 
people feel that It's not "their" pro
blem. 

Some positive things are being done. 
The ex-con, like everyone, needs to 

One of the most successful programs 
is having eHons work in prisons and 
In the streets wIth offenders lind p0.
tential offenders. Many want to work 
with people who have the same pro
blems, especially kids who might end 
up in prison. 

California and the District of Colum
bia have hired ex-cons in their correc
tional departments and the overall re
cidivism rate has dropped significantly. 

A few states have conducted experi
ments like the following example in 
Maryland. A hundred convicts, judges, 
legislators and policemen switched 
places and played the part of their op
posites. The "straights" were taken 
through the complete process of admitt
ance and confinement in prison for a 
day. It opened the eyes of many judges 

The public has to be ready for such 
actions, so what can you as citizens and 
lor students do? Anyone can become 
better Informed by reading, attending 
lectures and talking to ex-cons. 

If In a position you could offer an ex
con the chance to prove he can make 
it. He needs a house and a Job, but 
more Important he needs to be treated 
as what he is - an individual, not an 
ex-con. 

If you ere more Interested you can IIt
tend a HOPE meeting or do volunteer 
work. Simply by talking to people you 
can make them aware of the problem. 
It Is this awareness and resulting 
knowledge that will combat the apathy 
and prejudgment that handicaps all 
minorities, Including ex-coll5. 

-Shl,..,. DomItrr, 
HOPE meets every Sunday at 4:00 lB 
Center East. Call 351·1090 or 351~_ 

Information . .• 
Chitin, U'.M., 

La Cllnlca del Pueblo de RIo Arrlba 
Is selling a hand silk-screened mulU
colored calender (or $%.50. All the money 
will be used to keep their vltlll c1lnle 
open, Please write to the clinic at Tiem 
Amarilla, N. M. 87575. 

W.lf.rt booklet 
A free welfare rights booklet Is being 

distributed by the National w.lfm 
Rights Organization. Write to them at 
1419 H. Street, N.W., Washington. D. C_ 
20005. I 

Women'. clltncllr & .pp't "'" t 
"Day by Day," a feminist ealendar

appointment book for 1971 Is now avail
able. The book, designed, edited and 
distributed by women, is Illustrated with 
photos and graphics accompanied by 
poetry and prose. Send $2.25 for one, or 
$2.00 each for ten or more copies to 
Sisterhood is Powerful, Minot Women's 
Collcctive, Inc., P. O. Box 235, Minot, 
N. D. 5870L. 

Women'e cllendar 
Write International Women's Calen-

dar. Box 149, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107. 
We don't know the pirce. 

UI Again Will Host 
Region Theatre Fest 

For the second year, the Uni-I Jan. 30. AU performances wili e I ed by the t iniversi y of Mis· 
versity of Iowa has been chosen I, be~in it l 8 p.m. $ uri , Columbia . "Raffer y O~e 
as o.ne of 10 host ~chool s for the .Ticke ~ s for the ~rf?rI1lan ~e by One" was described by the 
Regional Amencan College wlli be available beginning Mon· , "" d ' ""pd . 

\ 

Theatre Festival. Jan. 26 day at the {Inion Box Office. all h r a~ a. al rue c 
thr ullh 30. Five c-Ileges have from JJ a.m. until 5:30 p.m., -?II .asy ab 'u' 1111dero life" 
been chosen to present their Ihr' ugh friday. Remaining tick· 3an'uel SI ' i1e~ · . II hI) dh'ecls the [ 
plays .here and from that group I ets will also b~ available at th~ play. received an ~. f.A. De
on~ will be elecl~d {or pre en· door on the mght .of each pel- gree here in 1954. and i~ cur-
ta Ion at the FestIval Finals, to formance. There Wlii be no res- . 
be held in Washington, D. C. in erved seals: ticket prices will lren'l.y on Ihe. facul.y (1/ the Um· 
March. " be 1.50 for a single perform- versily of MIssourI. 

The plays selected for the I ance. Tickets for ~11 five per- The festival will cGnclude with 
competi tion represent a time formances are available for~ . the presentation of "Indians" by 

and range from Greek Iragedy fessor of speech and dramatic rence. The play is staged at a 
span from 400 B.C. to 1970 A.D., Cosmo Catalano, associate pro· the University of Kansas, Law-i 
to modern comedy - with a few arlo i chairman of the festival. Buffalo Bill Wild West Indian 
stops in between. Plays to be A Drake University produc- Show. and is a statement of the 

Pellce Corps Director Joseph H. Blatchford tllk. to oVlrseaa presented here Include I, A Fun- lion of II A Funny Thing Happen- problems of the American In. 
volunteers In a Peace Corps proiect. In I sptciel menlge to ny Thing Happened on the Way ed on the Way to the Forum." dian. 

The ded ion by the Peace 
Corps to extend the four-year
old program was made after a 
comprehen~ive evaluation in 
which graduates of the program 
servmg as Peace Corps volun
teers in Peru, Colombia, EI 
Salvador, Honduras and the 
Dominican Republic were inter
viewed along with their ho t 
country counterparts and over
seas Peace Corps staff. 

Tuberculosis costs the Amer
ican people about one billion 
doUars each year for treatment, 
needed control services, com
pen aUon payments, economic 
Joss, and olber direct and in
direct costs. 

Peace Corps 
the University of lowl student body, Blltchford Slid, "Unl- to the Forum," "Electra," by will be directed by William The play selected for the com. 
versity of Iowa Ilumni have m •• a tremendou. contribution Sophocles, on Jan. 27; "Viet Coleman. Written by Burt Sheve· petition finals will be one of ten 
over the past decade to PeaCt c.orps progrllma III over the Rock," by Megan Terry. on Jan. love. Larr.y Gelbart a~d Steph- to be presented during a two-
_rid." He noted that '66 lowl grldul," hi .... rved hi 28; "Rafferty One by One," by en Sondhelm, the play IS a com- week festival at Ford's Thestre 
OVlnll. Peace Corps progrlm. slnc. '''', Rolf Fjelde, on Jan. 29 ; and edy set in th~ "glorio~s" days and George Washington Univer-According to Peace Corps of· 

ficials, the Brockport program 
is the only one in the country 
to grant full academIc credit 
for Peace Corps training. 

- Pelc. Corps Pho.. "Indians," by Arthur Kopit, on of Rome, With unmlstakable sity Center Theatre in WashinR' 
----.---------------------------------~-----------~-- parallels to modern life. ton , D.C. The American ColieRe 

Marycrest, UI, Establish Social Working Training Center wi~ebeGr~~~~~edby"~~:~'; ~~~::r~r~:~~alo~s:~:~;~~n;: 
The program is open to stu

dents who are in good standing A social work training center 
at any accredited college or has been established on the 
university and who wlJl have campus of Marycrest College 
completed theIr ophomore or as 8 joint agency of Marycrest 
junior year by June, 1971. and the University of Iowa's 

The purpose of the program School of Soclal Work. 
Is to £III the need for mathema- The center, established as an 
tics and science teachers in educatioD uperlmeut for 1971, 

will be headquarters for five will be involved in field work Services, Muscatine·Scott Coun- resources needed to run the 
university graduate students experience through the center. ty School System, Scott County center. Faculty members as. 
who have been a~i.gned to the Among the agencies where Com rehenslve Mental Health . 
Davenport-Quad Cllles area {or students from the two schools C p . d Co . Signed to the center are Olga 
h Ir · f' Id . d enter, Umte mmunlty Serv· t e prachcum courses (Ie are asSlgnC are the Scott Coun· . . . Mattes assistant professor of 

work ). ty Department of Social Serv- Ice~ and tbe CommiSSion on " 
Some Marycrest undergradu· ices, Scott County Juvenile Aging. I Social Work and Beverly Tracy 

ates majorin& in social welfare Court, Family ad Chlldem'. Both .cbooll will contribute of Marycre,!. 

College, SI. Louis, Mo. Kennedy Center for the Per· 
"Viet Rock," the Coe College forming Arts, with the regional 

presentation, is a study of vlo- festivals supported by contrlbu
lence, portrayed through bead- tions from business firms. Amer
lines from newspapers, songs lean Airlines; American El
and poetry. Gale Hammer Is the press and Standard Oil Division, 
director of the production. American OU Company, have 

A new play, produced espec- provided ,225,000 for the ten 
ially for the festival, will be pre- regional festivals. 
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Iowa House Acts 
On Drug Reform 

DES MOINES (A'I - The sequent offense under the new 
lo\\a Hou e edged into work on law could be up to three limes 
a bill rewriting tbe state drug Ithe penalty for a first o££ense. 
abu.e laws Monday and stopped This could bring a prison sent
ju l hOl' l of a floor fight over a ence of up to 60 years for a sec
sec ion to control rock festivals. ond offense Of selling narcotics 

A recess for lunch interrupt- to a minor. I 
ed he Bcl i1n just as a House 'l'he Senate passed its version 
Judiciary Committee amend- of the bill last week. The House 
v'ent proposing to strike the adopted without debate more 
. ion from the measure was than 20 changes in wording 
ready for debate. proposed by its Judiciary Com-

House Speaker William Harb- mittee as Rep. Charles Pelton 
or (R·Henderson) then called (R·Clinton) explained them one 
for adjournment until Tuesday by one. 
mcming so that other amend- The House amendments drew 
ments, which would modify the sharper distinctions between of
controversial section and tea ve fenses involving narcotics and 
it in the bill, could be taken up. those involving other drugs than 

The bill, product of research did the Senate version. 
by a Drug Abuse Study Com- One set of amendments would 
Ollttee ~ince Ihe last session, allow a judge 10 impose I fine 
would rewrite the state law to or imprisonment or both in 
bring it into line with federal cases Involving all but the most 
statutes. dangerous classes of drugs. The 

Calls for 'People Power/-

Wallace Sworn In 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'I - text, the new governor said the presidential primaries In Wis

George C. Wallace took office I two national parties "had better consin, Indiana and Maryland in 
a governor of Alabama again give tax relief to the working 1964, making a surpri ingly 
Monday with a new battlecry. man and put the burden on the strong showing. Then four years 
"people power," the prelude shoulder of the filthy rich of I~ler ~e ran in the general el.ec
perhaps to another presidential I Wall Street or they might wind . t~ons m all 50 states: carrymg 

. .. "five of them and polhng 13 per 
race. HIS then:e was m?re up short 10 th~ next eleclton. cent of the nationwide vote. 
moderate than hlS "segregation I Later, recalling that he has . 
forever" stand of eight years been active in national political I~ recent months , ~rtl.cularly 
ago. affairs. he said "to those of the whIle he was campalgnmg (or 

Only a massive prote t at the national neil's media who are governor, Wallace softpedal:d 
ballot box, led by Southerners here" that if it becomes neces. talk of another run for th~ Whl~e 
"and those who think like us," sarI' " I will be active again." House. But he ke~t ~lIve hiS 
Wallace said in his inaugural It was in January 1963. that thtr:d ~rty org~hon and 
address, can "save this nation Wallace, then 43, began his first mallltame~ a full-time head· 
from tho e evil forces wbo seek term as governor, openly de. quarters III Montgomery. 
our destruction." fiant of federal authority and In his inaugural speech Mon-

"Without a mass movement or proclaiming .. egregalion now, day, he emphasized, as in the 
the people." he declared. "[he segregation tomorrow, segrega- past. that "the people. o( the 
present trends of despotic and tion forever." South and those who thmk .lIke 
centralized government can and As a symbol of Old South re- the ~uth. repr~~nt the maJor!-
will destroy America." slstance, but claiming followers ty vlewpomt WlthlO our conslltu-

Departing from his prepared in the orth as well, he ran in tional democracy." 

It would classify narcotics, Senate version would have re- Cont,'nue Search lor An,'mal 0 I APE R stimulant, depressant, and bal- qulred both imprisonment and 
luclnogenic drugs Into five fine in all but the least serious S E R V ICE 
"schedules" according to their cases. United N.tions Secret.ry·Gener.1 U Th.nt t.III newlm.n .. WATERLOO tfl _ SherUf's lof animal being sought ranged (5 Doz. per WHk) 
potential for abuse, habit-form· Another amendment would the United Natlonl Mond.y th.t 1M h.s no Intention of st.y. officers Monday resumed a · from a large dog to a mountain _ $12 PER MONTH _ 
ing potential and danger to make possession of narcotics U Thant ing beyond the end of his term in 1.11. Thlnt, new In hi' search near bere for an un. lion. FrH pickup & delivery twice 
public health. either a felony punishable by 10th year in the U.N. post, will be 62 Prid.y. identUied animal that has uU could be anything." said I WMk. Everything Is fur-
It differentiates between drug up to five years in prison, or a __________________________ -_A_P_W __ I,.._ph_ o .. _ slain three dogs and six hogs Black Hawk County Sheriff Rob- nlshed: Di.pers, cont.lners, 

pushers and drug users and misdemeanor punishable by up in the last four days. jert Aldrich after a fruitless deodorlntl. 
would impose penalties of vary- to a year In the county jail or R I Nat,·onal Output D,·ves Four by six inch tracks search Sunday with the aid of NEW PROCESS 
ing severity on drug pushers a fine of up to $1 ,000 or both, e a were found near the slain ani. , an airplane and six snow- Ph_ '37-tlll 

according to the drug involved depending on the individual nm~a~IS~. ~S~pe~c~u~la~t~io~n~o~n~th~e~ty~pe~m~O~b~i1~es~.iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~--~~~~~~~~~~~ and the seriousness of the of- case. ii 
feDse. As passed by the Senate, the A S I H ek T k C t 

The most severe penalty bill would have made Illegal S tee I e a es u 
would be for selling or giving possession punishable by up to 
narcotic drugs to a minor - up a year in the county jail, a line 
to 20 years In prison plus I fine. of $300 to $1,000 or both, regard. By Th. Associlted Presl "The field is wide open." phia, Cleveland, Atlanta, Mlnn-

The penalty for distributing less of the drug involved. Hodgson was asked if Nixon 's eapolis and Dallas. 
II d t th Id St 'll th H se amend President Nixon achieved a Rarco c rugs 0 0 ers wou I ano er ou - action was the "jawboning" This was the fourth cut In the 

be up to 10 years In prison and ment Ilberallzes the provision partial rollback of a steel price " 
a fine of up to $2,000. permitting the court to order Increase Monday, and launch- that he bad preViously aVOided. discount rate - the Interest the 

For similar offenses involving medical treatment and rehabill- ed a move ostensibly to stem Hodgson replied: "What is jaw- Federal Reserve charges 011 

other drugs, the penalties could lalive services for a drug addict the wage-price spiral In the boning? If it is the President loans to member banks _ In 
range from five years In prison charged with a violation of the construction industry. discussing wages and prices the last two months and the sec-
aJld $1,000 fine, or double that drug law. The Senate would In a day packed with econom- and the need to do something, ond in the last 11 days . 
if the recipient of the drugs was have Ilmlted this to first offen- Ic developments, major interest then this Is jawboning." The declining rates reflected 
• minor, dowll to six months in ders but the House voted to rates contlnued to slide, and I Major commercial banks re- a slackening demand for loans 
die eoUlty Jail or $250 fine or allow the court. to order treat- the government reported that duced their prime lending rate and an expansion or available 
both. ment and rehabilitation for se· the nation's real output of to six per cent from six and lending funds . 
'lbt bm provJdes tbat the cond and subsequent offenders goods and services in the 1970 one-quarter per cent in the The Commerce Department 

peIIalty for a lecond or tub- IS well. final quarter took its sharpest third cut this month. The reported the gross national 
quarterly decllne in 11 years. prime rate is the interest product - total of all goods and 'I e'M t Under pre s sur e from the charged on loans to the biggest services - fell 3.3 per cent to owa n s are ee S White House along with compet· corporate borrowers. an annual rate of $721.3 billIon 
ltive reasons , Bethlehem Steel The Federal Reserve Board in noninflationary dollars in the 

N h V· D I Corp. trimmed to 6.8 per cent approved a reduction to five last three months of 1970. A de-

ort let e egates a previously announced 12.5 per per cent from five and one· partment economist blamed the 
cent boost in prices for steel quarter per cent In the dis- decline on effects of the strike 

for your 

TEXTBOOKS! 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
PARIS ~ - Leaders of Canne said that in addition used in construction. c~unt rate at six of the 12 dis- that closed down General Mo- l l~iiiiiii~:i~=~::~~~=;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;=;.;;;:;;;;; ~ ._, 'ti h ' US Steel had come out wIth trlct reserve banks. These tors Corp. operations for near-"Iowalls Care" delegation met to seeking lllIorma on t elf .. b k . B t Ph 'l d I I t th 

for two hours Monday with a1 "t s t' th m a 6.8 cent boost last Saturday an s are 10 os on, I a e - y wo mon s. 
North Vietnam's chief diplo- go NWrtaSh v? expres 0 e after Nixon caUed Bethlehe~'s --------
matle representative XUIR the 0 letnamese that the. increase enormous and raised 
Lieu about missing American U. S. people are Ilot divided on the threat of permitting more 
eervlcemel but said they re· the queltion of POWs and miss- steel imports. 
celved no ~ew blformation. ing regardless of whether they On the construction front, 

Mayor Dol8ld J. Canney of are' for or against the war." Nixon called on the industry's 
Cedar Rapids and the Rev. .,. labor and management leaders 
Russell W. SchiIllng of Royal, As~ed ab?ut LIeu s reacll~n to take "early action to altack 
said they had beea "very grl- ~? tbls sentlll1enl, Canney saId the wage and price spiral." 
c10usly received" and bellev- thert was no verbal reaction, The President called the pro. 
ed they had "got across the but they appeared ~o take it as blem "a crisis situation" and 

r th Am I a very serious pomt to consl· asked the Industry leaders to concent 0 e er can peo- der " . . 
pie about prisoners of war and . . make recommendations to him 
miSSing men." The ll·member delegation within 30 days. He didn 't make 

brought 100,000 letters from any suggestions of his own. 

I Iowans concerned about the As for what direction the at-' 
POW question, but after talking tack might take, Secretary of I 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our efflci.nt self-servic. 

Westinghouse washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Campus 
Notes 

I 
with the North Vietnamese by Labor James Hodgson said, I 
phone, decided not to present -- - -- ~---___ -_--...;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii----... 
them. Canney said the North I 

I 
Vietnam~se indicated the y 
would be too busy to deal with : I 
individual letters. 

Canney and the Rev. Mr. I BRIDGE CANCELLED 

Th~ Union Board Bridge Schilling did, however, "for-
~eehng scheduled for 6: 30 to- get" in the hallway of the North 
mght has been cancelled. Vietnamese delegation a Jetter 
• The Jan. 26 and Feb. 2 meet- Inquiring about the fate or 
mg.s have been moved to the treatment of about 21 Iowans 
UOIon Lucas-Dodge Room. missing or known captive. "We 

•• were in such an emotional state 
HOMECOMING CHAIRMEN after the meeting that we for
Applications lor Homecoming got the letter three times," 

General Chairmen are now Canney said. 
available in tbe UnIon Aclivi- A letter from Gov. Robert 
ties Center. The applications Ray of Iowa also was included 
are due Thursday. in the parcel left behind, ano. 

•• ther delegation member said. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Official University of Iowa 
graduation announcements are 
on sale at the Union Alumni 
Office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed during the lunch hour. 
No limit - no minimum. 

• • 
REPORT ADDRESSES 

All January graduates who 
have registered at . the Office 
of Career Counseling and Place
ment should report their for· 
warding addresses before leav· 
Ing campus. 

• • • 
PROJECT HOPI 

Project H.O.P.E., a recently
formed organization to provide 
moral and phYSical support for 
ex·convlcts wlU be collecting 
Plperback and hard cover books 
for resale later. 

Collection continues from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Friday at the Union 
Gold Feather Lobby. 

• • • 
BUFFY SAINTE·MARIE 

Buffy Sainte-Marie will ap
pear at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
Stephens Auditorium, Iowa SLate 
University, Ames. 

Tickets cost $2, $3 and " .SO. 
Checks may be made payable 
to Ticket Office, StepheDl Aud
ltorlwn. 
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Listen for 
the sounds 
of IOV8.e. 

Where do you bear them? 
In • plea for help from 

IOmeone who needs it? In I 
dialoaue between studenl, and 
the Establiahment? In a talk 
sesaion for I marriage-on-the
rock.s? At I Catholic Mw 
conducted in an Epiacopal 
Cbu.rch? 

You'd be IIJI'Prised_ 
The aounds of lov. are 

everywhere - anyone can 
hear them. If alley IUttll. 

The PauliltllilteD. But. 
like .verythina in life, the 
thinp thrtmalter mOlt lei 
Ibc bard ... 

It im't ell)' beina a huliIt. 
But then, the besl thinp in 
life never are.. 

If you are interested in 
more information about tbe 
Paulist priesthood, write to: 

.... 0.. ... Co ea.pIIt'l, c.s.r. 
VtadM Dlncter 

CJ'aulist
th cpa erg 

Room 114 
415 Wilt 59tJa Street 

N."york, N.Y. 1001' 
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UN E~~~[)UN~ 
By CARL La FONG 

nelax, Buft'y. Help is on the way. 
Jesse Edwin Davis ill a Kiowa Commanche fom Oklahoma. His 

l'emarkable guitar can be heard on .. 11 of Taj Mahal's albums, and 
as of next week, on his own Atlantic album, "Jesse Davis." His 
<lad, one of the southwest's noted artists, painted the cover. 

Through his Washita. Productions he is producing Roger 
TlIJ080n for Atlantic, Gram Parsons for A & M and Southwind 
tor Blue Thumb. 

Jesse wall fortunate_ He was born into a loving, strong family 
back in Oklahoma City. His feelings .. bout the injustices being 
lIuffered by his people are a fact of his life, not of his occupation. 
He is a warm. together person who has succeeded on his own 
terma. Hia actions apeak for him. 

Guitars: Eric Claplon & Joel Scoll Hili I Keyboards: Larry 
Knechtel, Larry Pierce, Leon Russell, Ben Sid ran & John Simon I 
Bass: Billy Rich & Steve Thompson I Drums: Chuck "Brother" 
Blackwell, Steve Mitchell, Bruce Rowland & Alan White I Per
cuaalon: Patt Oaley, Sandy Konlkoff, Jackie Lomax, Pete "Big 
Boy" Waddington, Johnnie Wire & Alan Yoshida J Horns: Jam .. 
Gordon, blrit~ IIX I clarinet; Jerry Jumonville, tenor sax 
1010; Darrell Leonard, trombone & trumpet; and Frank Mayes, 
tenor sax. J Vocal Accompanists: Nikki Barclay, "The Magnifi
cent" Merry Clayton, Vanetta Fields, Bobby Jone., Gloria Jonea. 
Clydle KIng, Gram Plraone I MaXine Willi rd. 

~. 
Atco Records & Tapes (Tapes Distributed by Ampex) 
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Vols Rocket to 8th Lynn Stiles . Colts Build for Future after 16-13 Win-

In Week of Upsets To ~CLA 
I By the Associated Press The only other new team In Assistant Job Super Colts After Plunkett 

Tennessee, LaSalle and Vir- the Top 10 was idle. St. Bonav- Former Iowa defensive line MIAl\U I~ - Don Mc- with the owntr of the Colb, I "I don't want to leave this I trIed to rattle O'Bri~n,." a ~o . 3l "But we started practicing 
ginia scored the big upsets last enture, which rose from 12th to coach Lynn Stiles has been Cafferty of the Baltimore Colt .1 C.rroll Rosenbloom, and Gen· learn," Morrall said, "but I draft pi~k out of ClDCI~nal1, b~' against that type of this 
week and were rewarded with a lOth. LaSalle and Virginia re- named an assistant football lhe first rookie coach 10 win the eral M.n.ger Don Kloster· want to go where I can play reg- attemptmg to call. an ilIe~al tl- year . We had Billy Ray Smith 
big shove upward in this week's placed Louisville No. 16 last coach at UCLA by the Bruins' uper Bowl, met with club offi- man, who Issued a form, I ularly ." meout and by ye.l~g at ~Im be- calling time outs and other 
major college basketball poll week before a lo~s to Bradley new head coach Pepper cials Monday 10 discuss the st,tem.nt thlt SIIid: I Morrall sat behind Unitas [or fore the game-wlnrung kick that h' ds t O'B' d ' 

, Rodgers team's enlry into the Jim Plun- • V h lIked I . ended the taut drama played c olce wor a f1en urmg 
white UCLA led another stand- and Memphis State, No. 19 be- St'j . h. did t t t kett sweepstakes and his wn .. \ e . ave a sever~.1 almost the enhre season, but out at the Orange Bowl. practice to get bim used to 
t'll at th top . I es, w a no s ay on a a limes \11th Boston. but only m was the quarterback of record that .. 

s Ie. '. [ore losmg to Tulsa. Iowa after head coach Ray Na- contract with pro football 's new I general. '0 specific players Sunda when he and the Colts Th~ Colts had call~ tim. ' . . 
Ten.nessee s rise w~s lhe most At the top, UCLA still held gel resigned Dec. 2, played and champIons. were discussed. We asked the ained redemption for tosing to out lust before the kick Ind McC~fferty saId that Smllh, a 

stunmng after a vIctory over firm with 26 first place votes coached under Nagel at Utah "We've been talking to Boston I Patriot not to do anything until , fhe New York Jets ill SUper wh.~ th.y tried to 11M up for defenSIve tackle, wa~ ~ne of lwo 
Kentucky which rockeled the and 552 points in the balloting o[ before joining the Iowa slaff in and we will be talking with after the Super BolI't a we Bowl by beating Dallas on rook- t~ f,el~ :oa! try, t~. cow:;::s Colt~ Wh~. were ~u:m~ WI~e 
Vols from 18th to eighth place in. 1966. them again," ~cCa{ferty said would have a [air shot. They ie Jim O'Brien's 32-yard field a emp e 0 c~ ano r, recelve~ unmy IS e a -
The Associated Press poll and sports writers and sports cast- Stiles, 29, Is a nallve o[ Reno, at the annual WiMing coach's agreed. ] think we stand pretty goal with just five seconds re- .ven though It Is IlIeg~1 to ~.k er .. While they head for home, 
dropped the Wildcats from 10th ers throughout the country. ~- Nev., and was an All-Western post-morlem. "The way] feel Is well because we have Miami's maining. for a ncond conncuhv. tim. Urutas was scheduled for fur· 
to a tie for 12th. hind the Bruins, Marquette ~thletiC Conference guard at that If you have to give up too ch~ice,. which is 22nd: an~ ours, At his post mortem, Mc. O~~ey were tryIng to rattle ~~~~e~sts r1~s B:::m~r~~n:: 

LIS,II., unr,nked I wHk Southern California and Penn· tah.. much for a young qUarterbaCk, !WhlCh IS 26th and thIS gives us Cafferty said the Cowboys had O'Brien" McCafferty said out of the game 
a90, surprised Western Ken- sylvania retained 2-3-4, with The opportumty to coach at I'm not for It." leverage in a trade. ,. . 
tucky and rose to No. 15, whil. Marquette getling the other two ~~LA cawme 1.1 k ~ays ~fter \ While neither h. nor other I "The Bo lon thing and Mr· I I 

Western Kentucky fell two first place votes. I gers as pIC e as ead members of the C!llts' oHicl.1 CaI' er , ~ 's con'ract are two o[ 
pl.ces to seventh. Marquette closed the gap on coachhto brePlace ThoDldmy prhoth

f
- hi.rarchy mentioned Plunk.tt several lhing' whIch will 'Je dis-

. ro , IV a ('came ea coac 0 I b It' k th t B I . d" 
And finally Virginia without UCLA from 85 points to 58 by th 10 A I R Y name, IS nown a I - CUSS!! . 

a. pam 10 ~ va mg e p~'e- . a other Iowa coache have ed Stanford qUlrterbacll .,. round selecdon a - (he result of 
. t' th t' 'th getling 494 this week e s nge es am . I timore covets the talt, t.lent· The Cohs han! :Ilia ', i's first-

VIOUS week, climbed to 19th ~Ith Each of the first four teams I announced their future plans al· prospect to bring atong behind an award by C Ir ,missioner 
a ~'ctory over Sou~h Carolina, won two games last week and though all are believed to be in their two .ging paners - Pele Rozelle who took the 
W~llC~ san.k from. Sixth to 11th I all are unbeaten with USC at the process of finding good jobs. Johnny Unitas Ind Elrl Mar. choice away 'rom he D Iphins 
w,th ItS thlrd~four gam~ 14-0 and the other three at 13·0. rail. for "tampering" when they 
piiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ -. Howe to Play in ]n previous talks with the Pa- lured Coach Don Shula from 

. NHL Sf G I triots, who have No. 1 selection Baliimore. 

I 
ar arne at next week's draft, the names Thlt, of course, led to Me· 

BOSTON ~ - Gordie Howe, of light end John Mackey and C.H.rty's "I.etion IS h .. d 
the Detroit Red Wings' Injury. Lackie Sam Ball reportedly have coach this sellon on a on.· 
plagued super-star hopes to been mentioned as possible year contract. 

today nIght when the National for lhe top pick. se\eral other oU'standing quar-
play In his 22nd All-Star game I players to be packaged in a deal Be ides Plunkett, there are 

Hockey League's 24th annual The Colts are in the enviable terback prospec:s who will be 
midseason classic makes its position or having two choices in available for draf.ing, including 

I first Boston appearance. the first round or the draft- Dan Paslorini of Santa Clara, 
Howe, a 42-year-old right win· Iheir own and Miami's - and Archie Manning 01 Mississippi 

I ger who has rewrItten the NHL might be willing to part wilh and Lynn Dickey of Kansas 
record book during his brilliant one o[ lhose in addit ion to the Stllte. 

I 
career, changed his mind Mon· players. McCafferty, however. pointed 
day and decided he would at- I McCaHerty discussed that out that he might have the pros-
tempt to play. situltion in I noon conf.r.nce pect to fill the bill on his own 

See us for: 
• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 
-- - ._- -- club in sophomore Sam Havri-

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Great location. 

207 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 

OPEN 
I a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Mond.y and Thursday 
• '.m. to 5 p.m. -

TulS., Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
PHONE 337·4167 

By Rardolls 
in Corc,lvill. 

OPEN 
8 a,m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thru FridlY 
• am. to 5 p.m. -Saturday 
10 I.m, to 2 p.m. - Sund.y 

PHONE 337·4111 

FREE Gift Wrapping 
Dellv.ry Daily over $3.00 

LIVERY 
STAB~E 

RENT-A-CAR 

$400 
Per day Per mile 

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWS 

916 Maiden Lan. 351-4404 

lak and, in referring to the 37-
year-old Unitas and 36-year-Old 

I Morrall. " sa. id "I'm hapoy with 
,he t \\0 guvs and J hope they 
call ilia\' aMther five ye~rs." 

McCafferty said it was news 
to him Ihat Morrall had im
plied after Sunday's 16·13 Sup· 
er Bowl victory over the 0,1· 
la, C 'wboys that he w,nted to 
be trad.d. 

ADVERTISEMIiNT 

S~RVICE 

DELAY 
Bob Halvorson, 13, Montevid

~o, Minnesota, is getting his JD Key Pass: Did Renfro Touch It? 
10 Law. When he graduates, he 
will get a positive start in his Action photos of the disputed pall from Baltlmor.'. John Unit •• In lit ItCOnd I*'loci .. Sun-
profession wilh two well-paid day's Super Bowl shows the ball (top photo) lust ,boVI the ouhtretchtcl hind ... Mel R."fnt 
years of practical experience as of Dillas. At bottom, tlie ball sail. on tow,rd John Mack.y (U) who clught It .nd ICOred the 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a u.~~~Mi~ry~~~ ~p~~~~wn.~lf~.~~~.~~L~_~~~~~~~~ iii ficer. Bob's lottery number Is -AP Wlrephtte 
146 and his classification was ---~----.-----------:---,-,-----:--------

WANTED: 

The Board of Student Publications soon will interview 
candidates for editor of The Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye 
yearbook to serve for the coming year. These are paid 
positions requiring considerable ability, dedication, and 
responsibility. 

The Board will consider scholarship, training and 
experience in editing and newswriting, experience in 
supervising work done by groups, the ability to organize/ 
lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activity, and other factors, 

Applications for The Daily Iowan editor will be considered 
for the full year from June 1,1971, for the summer session 
only, and for the academic year 1971-72, Hawkeye editor 
is elected for the full year. 

Deadline For Applications Is February 12. 
Application forms and additional information may be 
secured at The Daily Iowan business office, 
201 Communications Center. 

Board Of Student Publications, Inc, 
William Albrecht, chairman 

Frank Hash, publisher 

I-A. An honor student (3.8 under
graduate GPA) , Bob wanted to 

. get his Law Degree before en
I tering the Army. How was he 
I assured of finishing Iowa Law 
School before accom plishing mil-

I itary obligation? Bob took two 
years of ~my ROTC at Iowa 

Big 10 Darkhorses Challenge 
Favorites In Early Title Bids 

I 
with his Law studies, was de- Ohio State and Michigan, I St,te for the second tim. ". Ohio State .t Minnesotl I, 
ferred, and got enough delay af- both picked to finish in the mld- 67 and Purdue Icored its nc. Saturday" tel.vlsio" fe.turt. 
ler ROTC to compJe~ his studies dle of the Big 10 basketball ond win over MlnIMsotl 97-92. Th.t day'. other contwt II 
before gOing on active duty. . , 

After Bob completes his grad- race .. contlll.ue to be lhe league s Indiana is now 2-1 followed by Michigan It Northwestlm. 
uate studies, he'll serve two surprise qumtets. Michigan State 1-2. Northwe~t- Michigan's Henry Wilmore 
years the same as a draftee. Both schools are 2-0 in the ern ~nd Iowa .are 0-2, and W~s. maintained tbe lead in the leag. 
However, he will serve in the Big LO and trail early-sea on cons~ and Mm~esota are WIn- ue's individual point race de-

I .orites Dlinois and Purdue, less In three BIg 10 starts. . .' . 
'i"ich have 3-0 marks, in the Only (our games, including spite bemg out-scored 37-35 m 
66th title chase. one non-conference contest, are his bead-on meeting wit h 

Michigan scored last Satur- scheduled this week. The ~on- George McGinnis of Indiana. 
day's major upset by bealing le.a8';'e gam~ sends ]o~a against Wilmore owns a 39.5 league 
previously Big 10 unbeaten 1n- C!nclDnati In the Chlc.ago Sta- point norm followed by McGin-

! 

diana 92-81 while Ohio State I dlUm doubleheader Fnday. nls 35.3 an~ l~wa's Fred Brown 
won 83-69 over Wisconsin . Tonight's lone g,me i. 32.5. McGmrus has the best 

Illinois defeated Michigan Northwestern at Wisconlin. overall average of 30.2 points 
\ - - -- - a game in 12 outings. Brown is I second with a 27.3 norm. 

IIG 10 STANDINGS 
L"lue Over.1I 
W L W L 

Wlnol. 3 0 8 2 
Purdue 3 0 9 3 

• OhIo St.te 2 0 B 4 
~lIchJllan 2 0 8 4 
Indiana 2 1 9 3 
Michl,an State 1 2 7 5 
Norlhwestern 0 2 ~ 8 
IOWA 0 2 5 6 
Wlocansln 0 3 5 6 
Mlnnelol. 0 3 8 7 

U.s. Army as a Second Lieuten
ant drawing $608 a month rath
er Iha11 the draftee's $150 a 

I 
month. By lulfilling his military 
obligation as an officer he will 
have the opportunity to use his I 

I 
education in Law as a Military 
Police Corps officer and the op-

THII WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Tuesday - Northwe.tern al WI&o 

consln. 
FlrdlY - IOWA VI. Clnclnn.ti .1 

Chicago. 
Saturday - Ohio St.le at MJlln.· 

sola (TV). Mlchlnn II Northwe51-

I porlunity to serve in a position 
of responsibility, authority, and 

I 
influence for the maximum self
development. After his service, 

ern. 

Women Cagers 
Drop 2 to UNI 

he'll be eligible to use the G. 1. 
Bill for further schooling. The University .of Iowa Wo° 

Vou, too, can enroll in Army men's basketball teams drop-
ROTC this nexL semester. In ped two games to a couple of 
the four-year program both first tough U.N.I. quintets at the wo-
and second semesters of begin- men's gym here Saturday. 
ning Military Science (course 
23:10 and 23 :20) will be offered In the first team game, the 
during the second semester. visitors (now 3-1) were led by 

Credit is now given for each rah ' Loll Hartmu, (18 points) u.. 
course and four-year ROTC ca· • da Alloway (with 15) ud Carla 
dets are eligible for ROTC scbol· PIetsch ICOred 13, Iowa', (1.2) 
arships. If you are a sophomore, 

I
senior, graduate, or law student r;::===::t:=====:;-;--====-===:-l toP scorers were Lois Carter 
with two more full academic I WINEBRENNER (13) and Diane Lappe with 12. 
years to go (or that ultimate de- II RrIWY.A.CAft I The final score was 58-46. 
gree, the Two-Year Army ROTC IU' n DREUSICKE The second team game was 
program could be just the one a close, low scoring contest, 
for you. For additional inrorma- INC. won by U.N.I. , 27-23. The win· 
tion, either stop at the Army ners (4-0) were led by Jan 
ROTC desk at registration, or in Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass Meier's 9 points. Barb Rushia 
our office at Room 11, Field· Iowa City 338.7111 and Therese Singleton led Iowa 
bouse-Armory, or phooe 353-3708. (1-2) witb 6 points apJece, 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, 11'7"" TUI'., Jill. It, ''"-'-II I 
Sales, Subscription Practices Hil- , 

Cowles Fined for Mail Fraud' Daily Iowan WANT ADS 
DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - wIth magazine subscription 

;oll'les Communications, Inc. sales. 
thousands persons, and the pro- al a was requited to sign a con
speclive customers were told trael requiring of $2.50 to $6 
Ihey had to pay only a nominal for a period of 24 to 30 months. 
fee in order to take advantage The complaint also aid Ihe 
of free 49-to-60 month subscrip- Home Reference Library and 
lions. Educational Book Club offered 

___ CHILD ~ARI __ I PERSONAL I LOST AND FOUND I WANTED 

tnd five subsi.di~ries. were slapp- DIstrict Court Judge Roy Ste
!d with an Inluncllon Monday phenson also fined the five com
barring them from using al· panies $10,000 each after they 
~g~IY fraud~lent sales and ~ol. pleaded "no contest" to crim. 
/eChon practices in connechon inal charges of mail fraud filed But the complaint charged what they said were free books 

thaI the 25 to 60 cents per week if the subscriber purchased 
fee for postage, editorial, wrap· magazine. But, said Ihl! com· 
ping or handling costs actually plaint, the book cosls were in
represented the fuli costs of ali eluded in the total cost of the 
subscriptions. The purchaser magazine subscription. 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CIT., my ANGELA _ Which lectlon at 38;23 LOST - HUdblndl mostly .. hll •. SMALL LATE model elJDvtrtlbl 
hom.. Reference.. StadJum Plrk. are you t.kln,? _ Rod. HI Beaded. Jaou.ry O. R ... ard. 353· j sport. car - Flit, MO or Tr 

36t-4974. 1.23 4986. 1·23 umph preCornd. Call 1137-3Z30, en 

I 
nln,l. 1·7, 

CHRISTIAN. C.rllfl.d l •• cher d.· TYPING SERVICES _____ ~"_~~~R_$_!.o~_~_"L_E__ pm Alre. blbyslltln,. H.wkeye Court. .. ... 
3~1 ·2232. 1·23 

ELECTRIC Iypewrlfer - Thesu USED dlo··1 ,'- bu' J BABYSITTING my house _ TLC Ind .horl p.p.... I!:x-rlenced. Ideal ~ c., • or II e. - by the Justice Department. I d 0 .- lor motor hom.. ClIJ 338- RHESUS MONKEY - Por lIle. 
SP~~::"~I~d'-n t r:r: •. 351.3;;a~nJl~:1 At". Christner, 338·8138. J.2~ 3130. TP'N Fomale. 8 monlh •. 383-14811. 1.22 Ut's Art History And he assessed the compan· 

ies $5,000 each for court costs. IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrllero for ------------PROFESSIONAL child car.. 330 r.nl. wo.l<1y ar monthly. Wlrren ... ,SC. FOR S"lE RUNT. ShaUl' Ind Blaekl. JI •• d 
Rateel by ACE Shortly before the sentencing 

of the five Des Moines-based 

Orchlrd CourL Any hours. Rea. Renlal. 35J.7100. 1.26 m ... lovin, hamu. For tat, happy 
","abl.. 351-1156.. 1.20 pupple. cln 338-5728. .23ttn 
-- --- IBM PICA .nd elite - Carbon rl';: ALL WOOD .... rdrobe clos.l; tr •• n ---
FIlJEtND~HIP DIY"Fcare PCeI n)er7 - bon. Experlenc.d. Jean AlIllOOd. th.ln I.mp. B.lt orre .... as ·5062. POpOle~,LEb ... Gerdolonm,l1Igs.rvSl~.~n "::.dIJIPu:,. '!be University 01 lowa's art companies Lex Hawkins of 

history faculty is the 25lh Ph .D.- Des Moine~ , counsel (or the de
granting department who e rep· fendents said the five " have 
alation among its national peers already taken steps to eliminate 
rinks "adequate-plus" or high· the practices complained of and 
!t' In t~e American Council on have, al tremendous expense 
EducatIOn (ACE ) survey reo and competltive disadvantage" 
leased last week . made progress. 

Battle Continues 
Over Cr'ucial Road 

I.;'. ? ;3r:~:;. u5·~ont6;y·. ~ 3S8-3393. 1·22CIII 1·%1 Clrrl~ Ann K.nn.ll. 3st~t ~19 
1311. 1-20 JERRY NYALL. Electric TBM typing G.E. REFRIGERATOR - Exeellent j 

.etvleo. Phon. 338-1330. 1.22 cond/llon. Phone 351-11736 1·21 PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING 
WANTED - Child care In my MA Tropicil fllh. Pell, pel luppUes. 

bome, wet idlY', Dial 333-0303. YTAG GAS Dryer - luell.nt Bnnnemln'l Seed Stare tol South 
1.20 WHO '" on I!? control . Like n.... . Movinf, mUlt Gilbert. II3U3OI. • l·2ICaU ____________ •• 11 . 3SI·8394. 1·%1 

EXPERIENCED child eare - My 
home. Escellent rel.rence •. Park. FLUNKTNG MATH' Or Bulc 8tlt. CLOTHES. SHOES. thin,l. Excel· 

lawn Apartmenll. 351",270. 1.29 Istlcs? CIU Jlnet, 333-9306. lenl condlllon. &47 Emerald, A·S. 
___ .::.1-27 551·51180. 1·18 1963 SUZUKI, UIIcc X-II. Newly re. 

CYCLES 

Twenty-seven of the univer· The companies fined were 
lily's 54 (ormal Ph .D.-granting Home Reference Library, Inc.; SAIGON 1m - Backed by Vietnamese which launched the 
faculties were rated in the ACE Home Readers Service Inc' rocket-firing U.8. helicopters drive last Wednesday to open 
study. Among the 25 Ph .D. fae- Mutual Readers Leagu~, Inc:: and two minicarriers offshore , the American·bullt highway, 
altles also surveyed by ACE in Civic Reading Cfub Inc.; and CambodIan and .South Vlel· backed up by AmerIcan air 
1964, 11 rose by at least one Educational Book Club, Inc. namese forces claimed eont~ol power. 

LOTS FOR SALE 

ROSE HILL - Counlry living. 
8uUdJnl loll .. lIh clt~ adnnt· 

a,o •• overlOokln, beauUful Hickory 
HUI Park. Drive ,,"t on Bioomllll' 
10n, Davenport or Cedar treeu. 
AU uUlltles underground. Wilden 
Construction Cl7mpany. 333-1291. 

LEARN YOGA _ 11'1 (un. .uy SMALL Woodell cheat and oak buill. tor.ge .. alloblt. $300. 3311-
hellthfuL For Informillon c.lI bed. 351-4174. 1·19 3_90_5 _e_vo_n_ln_lI. 1·23 

3SI·6367. 1·20 ELECTRIC H.rdwlck rln.e. on. TRruMPH 500cc - TwIn earb., 
WE SHARPEN skit... CIII Aero year old. Deluxe mod.l. cln 351· cuslom paint. Le .. ln. lor Irmy. 

Rental, Inc., 338.8711. 1,%1 8394 all., 5:30 p.m. 1·'" 351·2312. 1·30 

PHOTOGRAPHER wlU do portrait 
work, Cormal or apontlneou~. 

weddings. etc. Cill Jln WIiUlms. 
Dally lowln. 337-4181. 2·20 

STNGI!lR SEWING mlchlne does THE MOTORCYCLE CUnlc - 128 
xl' u, and buttonholes. 8 PlY' LaIty.lte. 551·3Il00. Winter ator. 

monl. 0 ... We lervlce IU mlkel II' . Guarlnte.d worlt on III milt .. 
.nd model.. W.yne'l S .... ln' Cen· .nd mod. I,. l·23AR 

category and none dropped into Hawkins said the chief execu- Monday or all b~l , a ~2·mlle Key points on the highway 
I a lower ca egnry in the 1959 sur· live officers of the subsidiaries stretch of Cambodia s Highway I had been In eLF hands since 

le,. 187 2nd Av •.. Car.lvllI •. Phonf _____ _ 
.'OR YOUR Vllentlne - Arll.I·, m-0915. 1·20 AUTOS.DO-M-ES-T-I-C--

2·. 

\'ey. have been replaced. 4. Nov. 21, blocking delivery 01 
I The Justice Department said De~plte this claim, Commu· rue I and other supplies to 

Poru.lts. Children, adultl. Pen· MOUTON COAT, large .Ie.v.~ . 
cli . Chlreoal. $5. Pastel. J20. 011 . Luxurlou •. t50 or beat offer. 337. 

1989 ROMETTE _ t2l8O. furnished 585 up. 333-0280. 2·13 2277. 1·27 

MOilLE HOMES 

• ( l' 'z .. I ilhetfirmSdhadd engt~ged in frau~u. rud·st:led. unit IS were stthill de
l
PD
I 

Ily' l ~htno.m Penh and Cambodia's 
• • .. I _ en an . ecep Ive magazJnc e m lung es near ea · m· In emr. 

_ • ubscription practices for more 1 port ant supply route from the From Highway 4, Associated 

two bedroom.. Ilr condilloner: REPAJRS all all mab. of TV'~, 
$M. 351.248A; 336·~272. 1·27 Alereol, radios. Prompt and er· 
1""6 E-L-CONA _ 12x60. Iwo bad. fident service. Hatren', TV Ind 

au ~ Appliance. 351·3333. 2·5 room •. two bath I. April I po ..... 
sian. Phone 338·7776. 1.30 

A 1946 BLACK Be.uty tor w!! 
Inow IIres. $I2S. 338-2291. 1'13 

1963 IMPALA - Two door, ne.l-
I.nt eancllUon. 353-11180. 1-Z3 

WTNTER FORMAL - Red velv.t 
/loor length, .1.. 9-10. 3~1·41196 

Ifler ~ p.m. 1·20 - ----
O 

' I than five years. After a three- I sea and shelled South Viel· Pre S 5 correspondent Holger SNO\V removal or drivel. plrk";;; 
N W • . . ENDS WED. year studr of selling pracli:cs na~cse positions at two points Jensen reported that Cambo- HI~~ IO.l3~ MANORETTE with larf' 3s\?J:il7~ldewllkl. B), Jeep. 351.87~?:i 

t I th 
by postal m~pectors, the Ju ~Ice I behmd the forward lines. diantroops had reached only CO~~~I~~~eJ.urRI!~~~, ,,'j~~~et:fi.91~~ SCHAAF'S XEROX COpy. Lettera 

COLD .... ther dCH!.n't treue Ih. 
fut relul" Wlnt Adl brln,. 

Pllee .n Id l<1dlY. 337--4191. 
BOGAN PA ly.t.-;;;-;m-p.-CH-B-.-3~-A 

AUTOS-FOREIGN.SPORTS 

VW BUS ll1t12 - Low mU ••••. 1-843-

~ erno ~ Department filed c~arges: Fifty .Tn Phnom Penh. the Cambo· the entrance of the Pich Nil 1-30 paper, th. el. 106 Dey BUlldln\ 
IS the ulbmate co~n~s w.ere con~amed In the dian high command. assec:ted Its , Pass and had not yet retaken 1170 J2 x GO - TWO bedroom ___ l'JA 

uled 110 hou .... Call 3~1 ·~810. 1·23 -- - -
TWO FUR eo.u, UO and '13. CIII 

5836. W tit Branch. 1·%7 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN Grut 

~hape . own.r leeoln. country. 
. crIminal mformaho. n. forces. recaptured Plch Nil Pass the entl're seven.mile.lon moun- 8lron. Setup HolldlY Trailer DRESSES lADE. Allo Iiterillon.. - --

I 
g Court. 6211-2187. 2·2S Experienced. R .. lonlble prlc ... 

PerversIOn. Cowles Co, mmUOlCB. t1ons. how· jon Highwa.y 4. But correspond· tain gatelvay as the high com- 351·3126. 2·3AR HEATKKTT preampllller, Impllfl.r; 1983 YOLK WAGI:N bUi - Rldlo. 

~3H1I02. l-19 Mu t ell. beat alter. S3ft.GZ28. 1·28 

ever \vasn t cit d i I t h th d SELWNG - Ig61J I2s8O, 5370. Part· Vlkln, tape deck. twa recordln. Good body enJlne. Ne", blttery 

do · \ t
·' b t e In dcr~m nha en s reac Ing e area ;-vere tol mand had indicated. Iy (urnl hed. Nice lot. Iklrt.d. WANTED IRONINGS - Flmlly Ind Impllflen. Good condition, ..... on· 353.00145' 1·20 

a lon , u was name m t e the Cambodian Liberahon Front 338-4So14. 1·22 .Iud.nu. 551·1511. 1·30AR Ible. '38-767g. 1·19 ' 

rlftn civil suit requesting the injunc- (CLF) still held it. Jensen saId rocket.Firlng U,S. 10- X- S'- AMERICAN Homeore;' .1 ELEC1'RIC S HAVER Repllr - U RCA ST-E-RE-Ofo-Id-'d-o-wnturn-I-Ib-Ie; 1 19~~I.~I~~Kn~~G!~I.b'~u-:- J~lu~ 
. ~. tion . Th ' t gunship helicopters new at leasl Three bedrooms. plrtlally furn· Hour Service. Meyer'1 Bltber Conn CO~38.988S TFN liter S p.m .• nd weekendl. 1-25 

~':I 
e pas IS a g a e way IIhed Phone 337·2129, ioU SlIop. 1·21AR - --

•
___ The com.plalnt said that tele- through the' Elephant Mountain three strikes. Monday in support - RON 'S GUN and Antlqu. hop. ii5VW KARMEN GHIA - ~ol· 

h I it 
f C bod I t th WANTED - Sewln,. Speclalltlnt Cu,tom woodworking, gun reo lenl condillon . .-eo or beat ofler. 

p one so Ie ors, door to d~or Range, 60 miles southwest of loam Ian roops a e HOUSE FOR SALE 3~~04~8~ddJnf 10' '\5. lormll~~28~~ &~~rich~lIY· len .nd trade. '';~:~ ~51-8m. 351-3714. 1·19 
.-Itil ... canvassers and other franchise Phn Pe h It r th pass. -----------"~\I(W\w. ~ ••• dealers contacted hundreds of om n . was one 0 e I BY OWNER - Two bedroom home. HAND TAILORED h.m IUeraton. . SKI BOOTS, elollI •• , lecel~ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTlt 

FEATURE AT 1:51 .3: 47 .----.--- major objectives of a newly partlilly furnished. tl2,500. Good COI~, dr ..... Ind .hlrtl. Phon. Tr.de·lnl lor budg.t .kllers. Jo.'s 
I h d 11

' d ff . Inve lmenl. presently renled '13~. J38·174'. I·JeAR Ski Shop, Rocheller ROld. 3~1·8118. 
5'.43 -7:39. 9:35 aunc e a Ie 0 enslve to op· Ask Clear Walks Coli 331 .7781. 1·20 -====--=::...:===..:..:=:: 1.20 CLAS 'leAL Guitar. by Lorea, Bar· The , en the supply Ilfeline that con- ,- r __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-.; bero. HernandJa. and Garelll. Tb. Gullir G.llery. 13\01 Soolh Du· 

VINE I neets the capital with Kompon~ For Letter Carr"lers HOUSE FOR RENT Shoe Repairing 5 .. E PLIXI.LITI buque. 2-13 

lee" Wine, cecktall. the site of Cambodia's only 01'1 MALE GRADUATE or old., under· * Western Booll ~ .o . lOx tn, G •• mlny. '135, 338-3392. I·IQ ,r.duat. 10 .hAr. hOIl ... qUiet ..... * O· B t fAt:i' :t.] Som on the Gulf of Slam and I SELLING - Full Ilze cello, mad. In 

10e '"'' M.n. th,u .Thurs. 3-4 refinery and only deenwater Slips and falls on ice-covered ridenUII ore Kirkwood. 838-4775 1ft. Ingo 00. 107 2nd Ayenu. 
OPEN 1 P.M. 11 S CII ~ tr 2 pm 118 * MoccI.ln. Co,.lvlll., low. 
STARTS 1:30 ,. nton port. or snow·packed sidewalks, teps, . . ---- . ",·3634 1 GUITAItI 

porches and drives cost the TWO BEDROOM bou-. In cOllnll'l'. * Slndll, I NOW 
. diary 
of a mad 
housewife 

TH. 

DEADWOOD 

The marines are pushing to· 
ward Pich Nil behind Ihe Cam
bodian advance elements which 
claimed to have reached the 

Hous.k •• plnl. blbyotUlng In u· .... block .oulh !If Itltldlll'l Glb,on, "Nler, V,m.ha 
Get the bttt dill II., •. public untold suffering and mil- chanu for patl o( rent. &43·5:186. ROGER'S • Cu.lom Y,euum 'ormlng 

lions oC dollars, Iowa City Post- 1·20 • plnl·ll.. IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
master William J. Coen, said - A- P-A-R-TM- EN-T-S-'O-R"-RE-N-T- SHOE SERVICE # 2 Full .he.l. 0' cu, 10 .In I and .... LII 
Thursday. 210 South Clinton Milled Ind form,d 12' .... S. Dubuque UI.IU. 

FUN _ 1'000 _ IIIIt pass. 
IUO ON TAl' The marines are parl o( the " With the..arrival of winf~r," w~~Jm. - MALE roommltl. f.ii Next to The 

WhitewIY Grocery a frank perry film 
Itlrrlna 

richard benjamin 
frank langelia 
carrie snodgr'ess 

115 S. Clinton 13,300-man combined ground Coen sClI~. ?ur letter camers ONE 1II':DROOM d.lun Ip.rtmenC . 

I 
:~~iii~~~~~~;;;;:~~fo~r~ce~Of~c~am~bo~d~ia~n~s~a~n~d~So~u~th fear 8 dlsabhng [ali more than 337·52e7 2 pm 8 pm 1 2.1 any other hazard. We ask our ruRNrs~D ~f~d;~Cy~parlm~nt l __ _ 

customers to clear snol" from In CoralvlUe~338.3~ . %·27 HELP WANTE~ 'tlWfar liane!JJ 
, UnIVlI'I.1 Plcture·Technlcllv 

RESTRICTED 
Unlit, 17 ,.qulr.. .ccomplnylft. 

'"lnt or Adult GUlrdlln 
FEATURE TIMES 

1141.3:45·5:42 ·7:3.· ':34 

'&f,1241, I 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

AT I 
1:45 
':00 
1:15 

ii;;ilim'Wiiili.:_liUi.IiI:=ij I 

~....:===-" ... . IItllnllLIII" . , 

ADULT 1.75 - CHILD 75c 
7 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7;10 & 9:20 

~PmIII:II!IIN 

.... MIl fUIIII II ""'" 

A IKE NICHOLS ALM 
AlAN ARKIN .~ 

~~t
t~"!TI~' JOSfPII HfLLHI ........... ..-
• 
G1~JZkP 
N'ow - ENDS WED. I 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 .. ':30 I ove, 
it's pure 
Gould 

ELLIOTT GOULD 
PAULA PRENTISS 

I 

prize. for everyone 

gallery 117 

walks and step as oon as POS- MODERN ONE bedroom Ip.rtment ------------
sible after a snowfall , and tn - Air rondltlanlnl. earpett~. WAITRESSES - 1130 • In 2' clo .. to campus. ,116 monUlly 331· u.m. Mond •. _ Ihru Friday.' ~me 
use salt or sand on ice·coated 0338. 1·23 nlrhl.!!. w.ekend.. Apply tn ~er· \ 
surfaces." MODERN TWO bedroom Ipartment ,on. Mr SLeak. Hilhway 6 West. 

P 
with Iwn baths. fully furnlsh.d . CorBlvlll.. _ 1·20 

ostmllster Coen also noled CIII 338·SIU aller 5:30 p.m. 1·20 BOARD JQIlb.r - Wuh dhh .. (or 
the need for customers on rural TWO BEDROOM eurnlsh;;;-tPlrt 3"\~:J:6"lty for mOAls. CIIl Stan, 

l
or curbside delivery city routes _ me~Ch'loau . 35\·2671. 1.20· . __ ____ 1·11 
to see thal snow does not block I ONE BEDROO~I - Good ,lIed 'ART TIME SECRETARY 
acce s to the mailbox. s:;t~:~ors~~i~"~!00~e~~"{Y6 I;~. Altorn.ono .. no Siturdays 

(26 North Dod,e. i.%1 I Ixperleneo not ne.,,"ry, but helpful 

, 

DOll 
AVAILABLE Febru.ry 1.1. 308 \ 

South Dubuque. f'urn lshed apart· 

W Ad 
men!. $160 monlhly plu. electric· 

ant Rates Itl'. $100 .dvanc. deposit. Five SURPRISE 
t.1I or writ. 

Sch.uerman·Rlelurdson. Inc. 
</0 Dlln. LUlum. SID S. ellnlon 

m·2U. montll. lease required. No pols. 
"'-_ D Twa p.ople onl)'. 2·23trn I '::~========::::=' vnw Iy . . . .. ... lSc • Ward -- -- " ----
T AVArLAIILE June I.t - Two bed· 

wo OIYI .. . . .. .. . llc • Word room .• Ir conditioned. 10 minute SALES CAREER 
tit D 

wllk rrom Pent.crest. 612 Easl .... IYS ....... JOe a Word Court. Apt. R, ~37.9a87. 1.21 I.oell offlu. An unusu,l prl.· tlg. opporlunlty II o"erod t. 

tonight 
FIve DIY, ........ 23c I worel WANTED _ 1\Iale to .h.re fur. In outsllnding ,non oyer 2S who 
T D 

nlshed Seville apartment. Avail Is .. ,kill' I Ilfttlm ••• 1 .. el' 
.n IY' ......... 29c • W.n! ' Ible now. 388.81106. 1.21 r .. r. Immediate Ind IIb ... 1 

no cover charg, 
lralning .1I0wlnu plu. unllmlt· 

0". M'"th ........ sSe • w,,,. APAIlTME T for two; Iiso % ex· Id commission. and ,.narou. 
Irl Ilr., I\udlo rooms for 4, group Insurlnu b.noflts. Oppor· 

MinImum .., " W .... 

PHONE 353-6201 

At 

Henrys 
You IKPlct and ,.t . . . gr,al 

quality, ellan, pl,atant dining 

area, falf, well-train,d .. ",Ice • 

JAN. 19, 20, 21 ONLY 

TUES. 

WED. 

and Iln,le rooms. All with eook- lunlty to ... oclal. with In 
In,. BI.ek·1 GuU,ht VIII.ge. Iltcellonl or,lnllltlon. O.'lnlte 

2.1811n opporfunillo. for promollon Ind 
mon.g.m.nt rispon.lbillty II 

I 
soon IS wlr,antld. Tho min I .. 

ROOMMATE WANTED I,eted must be ambitious. salu· 
minded .nd of high nltlYl In· 
toll1,onee. Stl,dlon will b. 

MALE ROOMMA TEo' ~5. Fr.. oll compelltivi b .. ed on Iptltude 
Itre.t porlrln,. 301·5437. 1·23 ,.... phil p.non.1 Intlrylew •. 

MALE ROOMMATE _ T;;;-b;,j: I'hone 3:11.2311, lowl City 
rOOm apIlrlm!nt. west of campuI1 !:==_.."",. __ ---,=".-~-=-J 

WUI,.te VIII •. 338·0267. 2·. - -
FeMALE - ThIrd Lo shire two 

bedroC)ftl. S.vlll •. 338·371%. 1·19 
MALE Roommat. - $56 manlht~ . 

COronet Ap'rtmentl. 151-0315. 
1·23 

FEMALE to .hare two bedroom 
ap.rlment. Bev, 338·1708. 1·10 

FE~rALE roommalo! 10 mare Ipart· 
ment. Clo.. In . 1138-0341. 1-21 

FEMALE roommate to share Cor· 
Ilvllle Ipartment, ,,8 plu.s utll · 

Itles. 351·1343. 1·23 
FEMALE - 1'0 share house. Rea· 

son.ble reDl. 338·5491, 9 • . m .. 5 
p.m. 351-8027. evenings. 1·20 
FEMALE roommale to share Co,,· 

IlvllI. I~arlm.nt . 562.50 plus utll· 
ItI ... 338·0175 . 1·30 

11.000 DOWN WlII buy (our room I 
apartment In :,ummlt ApartnlenU. 

Larew Real ty, 337·2841. 2·2~AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

IF YOU HAD 
MAILED THIS 
A MONTH AGO 

••• you lIIilllt IIIwcIr lit well Oft 
your -If tawIIft MIllin, .XlII i_. 

W.· r. proud .. t.'" .bout our 
bulinen. It's f.lCinltllll- Dynam· 
ic. Ideal for tIte sm.1I '"".tor. 
No erpert-. 1ItCeSSIfY. Witll 
vlry little IIIOney you un tdlieve 
financi.1 Sltisfactlon-as quickly 
as you willi . It's yours to decide. 

Two Location. THURS. 
DOUBLE ROOMS for male. - 21 or 

Oufl is I vendi", m.chine pro· 
lfllll. The best. We $ell you Us· 
sery midlines. .st.blisll rout. 
IocItion$. I'roYide finest line of 
JllIO: it.ms. W. trlin, coulISII, 
CUide, hold your hind until you'r, 
lintlly entrenched. No IXperillllCt 
-.uary. Just honesty, inttaritr, 
willl"llI_ to list.., wwII 1M 
1M IOOd Mme.. 

Coralvill., Highway 6 We.t 

Iowa City, 15 E. Wa.hlngton 

Big & Juicy 
Reg. 55c 

ONLY 

At Our Downtown Store 

c 

over. ,50 monthly Includes bed 
Unen, TV, pool table, pop machine, 
Ubr'ry an~ dally papers. Meals op· 
Uan.1. 114 fl .. 1 Markel. 337·3163. 12 
p.m.-I p.m. or 6 p.m.·9 p.m. 1·26 
GRADUATE WOMEN - Two single 

room •• H,ht cooking. 351·8940. 2-5 

DOUBLE room - Clo.e In. Cook· 
Ina prlvlle,es. 337·2573. 2·23Un 

"P'ROVED ROOMS 

SLEEPING ROOM -Quiet home. No 
Imokln,. Gent only. 60S Melrose 

Avenue, 338-18%. 1·23 
A V AJLABI.! February 1st - Thr~ 

.Irll. Llrle prl .ate kitchen. $45 
monlhly. 411 Narlh Linn, 337·9180. 

1·23 
GIRL WANTED - To ,hare dou· 

bl.. Kitchen, Ilundry (adlllies. 
Walking dlstlnee to campus, no 
petl. 351·1M5. 1·27 
APPROVED double room - Girls. 

Share kitchen . CIU evenln ••. 331· 
7831. %·20 

W. Serve Breakfast -OO-l1BLE -roo- m- Ior clrls. T.V. rec· 
MIllion room, cookIng prlvlleg ••. 

Availible Immedllt.ly. 337·2958. 

You .,..d • ur .nd at least 
$600 10 $1500 II I minimum 
MIt"*,, strictly for tquiptlMftt 
Inti ifMnIDry. No Itt Of nt,. of 
'111 kind ttqVirwd. lit .mbllious 
.1Id wil~nl to Ifflllld. CHIt bull· 
...... Ort,lntl iltYtstlMflt cen lit 
filii"," 1ft sltort limo. 

Requlrn DIlly 6 to • IIoufl Nt 
_k 11/ serlovs ltt.fItioft. UI1t 
I'ItiIll rwtl"fMIIt ,." _ujty ",..n III" \lettlf' bIcItIIt 
it ,_! 

...,£-C- .. 111 •••• 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

.MI/OtI of Uti 

1m PIOM DIlM"Do1WIl, nw JlH1 

I ... "' ..... 104 I • ...,. 1 ....... ,;.. 
a'-t •• iflll ,..., i ..... IInCIh,. 
~ .. I_. I _ I tor 1114 ' ·1 I10ctIt 
,......- ,"f' tilM. 
D I _ i_ $600 I. , _ . 
D I _ ....... $1500 , •• /9011 • • 

N .... '-_______ _ 

~NU, ________________ _ 

C,ty ____ S,.t, __ Z" _ 

=
====111 7 A.M. to 10 A.M., 7 to 11 A.M. Sun. ___ __ 2.2CIJl j 

I APPROVED rooms tor women -
KItchen prlvu..... lOa South .... ______________________________ ..1 Clllltoa. 161-1141. I-13CIll 

PII, .. ( ) ______ _ 

Dlpt. No. 3400A 

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic Guitars By 

lorca . Barbero · Hernandis • Garcia 
13 Y2 S. Dubuque 351·6613 

NOW IN STOCK 
Dual Turntables 
Modell 1215, 1209, 1219 

STOP IN 
AND lISTENI 

MU. company 

217 South Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 337·2111 

ELECTROSTATIC HIGHS, 
BASS -DRIVEN LOWS 

JANSZEN Z-600 
Combin .. the b •• t of two eone,pta 
in one superb .peak.r tV.tlm. 

Clean, smooth electro.tatle hl,h •• 

Deep, dilfortlon. fr.. ba ... 

After you've heard th. b, .. our comp,tlters have to 
offer, try u. for lomlthln, a Ilttl, "Her. 

935 S. LInn 131·9505 
... 

I 
I , 
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New Goal: ITraining, Education/-

Campus Security: Binney Talks 
--I First in a series 

By BILL KAPP 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

Campus Secu'ity at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa is no longer 
the "old campus watchman" 
looking for overtime parking 
meters. At least that's what 
William Binney, director of 
Campu Security, ays. 

"Our goal is to become p"O
fessionaJly trained and aca· 
demically educated." Binney 
lold The Daily Iowan in a re
cent interview "In ol>er 
word, not only to become 
competent in the 'how' but 
also in the 'why' aspects of 
security police functions." 

factor in the formation of the 
i new image for Campus Se· 
curity." Binney say men are 
not normally considered for 
Campus Securi y unless they 
est above he 80~ percentile 

of all male, American high 
chool graduates. 
;,The majo"ity of the secur· 

iiy officers recruited in recent 
year. Ie t above that level and 
would average abol'e the 11 t 
percenlile of American. male 
high chool graduates," Bin· 
ney said. 

I 'NEW IMAGE' 

.. About 20 per cent 01 the 
University of Iowa Security or· 
ficer have acquired from a 
eme. ter up to three years of 

academic credit." He also 
said that his men are encour· I "Education is the primary 

91 ncing tw:-:e 
at the boss's 

dau9hter. 
Very simple. Be a 

successful insurance agent, I 
who is. in effect. hi~ own 
chairman of the board. He 
has his own loyal clients. 
He makes hi own deci ions 
concerning them . And ~ince 
he is successful, II ho's 
going to argue? 

Insurance coun. elling I 
is a field in which income I 
has no ceiling. It offers the 
opportunity to perform 
a highly useful scrvice-
to corporations as well as 
individuals. And con ider 
this: 22% of this company 's 
top agents began learning 
and earning while still 
in college. 

So stop by or phone our 
campus office today. Check 
out our Campus Internship 
Program-and marry the 
girl you love. 

L.onard A. McBrld. 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hackathorn 
Campus Agent 
Tom Pangborn 
Campus Agent 

1be~lnacIwinner 
will earn in his lifetime. 

What are you going to cIowithyoun? 

Spend it, "htt tber 

aged t~ take advanla~~ of any is a prerequisite for peace 01' \ ized women enter the bUildin.!! 
educahonal opportumtJe they licer status, a statu which at those hours and to be avail· 
c~. . . Cl: ries with II arresting pow. able lor emergencies, 

,Our!ng the .~asl ~ear. SIX er. ":i h Ihe qualification that FINGER PRINTING 
unJverslly securl y offIcer. en · h . I' t' h hit' I k . .. ..' 'I' a I?n mu el er occur Anot er re a lVe y un nown 
r~lIed m umversl y . cour'lC 't n U'li1 e <i y property or be area of Campus Security is 
Binney .no~ed, add~ng tha., c 'nnhl~ ed wj'h the university. fingerprinting. "We do about I 
"the majority of officers par· .. to r' tin '" t f 'h RESH 'CTED ARREST 4.500 fmgerprmts per year, 
IClpa e a va ~e y 0 0, er... . . Binney said, "for students In 
~orm ?f. ~ca~emJc and train· hI' arre mg power IS reo lal , nursing, dentistry or a stu. 
109 achvltles . ~ rIc .~d . w~ ' hi,? the confines of dent who may be interested in I 
. Some of these ar~ Red Cross the ml'~lon of the Campus gelling a security clearance." 
fl~ al~ ~our ~s, Northwe~tem Security Department. The equipment Ii t hardly 
~mverslt~ s two-week aCCIdent "The Security Department," seems suffiCient for a force of 
In~estlgahon course, arson • e· Binr.ev Faid, "provides 24-hour 34 men: four radio-equipped 
m~ars, law enforcement. se· nr 'ec'i'n lor university person· cars (three marked, one un· I 
mmars: drug abu e se~lna"s ,el a'ld property, and Investi· marked); seven portable radios, 
and Highway Patrol semJnars. ga·e~. in close cooperation with with one central radio receiver· 

FIRST AID l' cal law enforcement agencies, transmitter; fingerprint equip-
"First aid training is con· crin-es and incidents occurring ment; two gas masks; protect· I 

sidered to be extremely im· ~n u~h'ersity properly. ive headgear fOT 17 men; enough 
portant since university offic· "Also. the department provid. 36-inch riot. sticks to arm the I 
ers are generally the first to es !ramc and crowd control, force ; an~ SIX or nIne .31 revol. , 
arrive at the cene when a routinelv and lor special verso pollee specials and snub-
student or staff member is in. crents, ,; he said. noses for the detectives. 
jured on campus," Binney said. Campus Security operates in But ~inney said, "I want to 

"Supplementary training is three shj[ts: 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., em~haslze that .these weapons 
provided to Ihe individual of· four men, two of whom are de. ca.n t. be used wl~hout the. per· 
ficer through training pub· tee ives: 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., four miSSion of President. Wll\ar~ 
lications, which somewhat re· I men, one of whom is a delec. Boyd. Although Security offl· 
semble correspondence course I five; and 11 p.m. to 7 a.m ., the cers do have the power to carry 
materl~l. These p~blicalions , hcavy ~hirt , in which 22 men are ;eapons an~ make arrests, our 
used 10 both IOdlvldual and uoed. They are responsible for epartment IS no~ authorized to 
group study, cover a va tar· he entire campus, which is div. ca.rq- weapons wlt~out the per· 
ray of topics." ided into different routes. A roo ml~slon of P~esldent Boyd, 

The present Campus Secur· a i-n system is used so that which Is o~!y gIVen in case of 

Calley 

Lt. William Calley, Jr" c,", 
f.rs with military attorney 
Maj. Kenneth Raby . t Ft. B. n. 
ning, Ga" today II they left 
his court martial. Th. pr. · 
ceedlng was r.cessed until 
Feb. 15 for a sanity board 
hearing for Calley at Walt., 
Reed hospital In Washington. 

- AP Wirephoto ity force numbers 34 IT'cm· each man becomes familiar emergency. 
----------------------------------------.----------------~ 

~~:~~n~o~:Pt~~~~c~r:e~ J:~~ l wi~~eev~::n ri:u~~ duty daily at Iowa Legelslatu re Requested 
sergeants (two detectJves) , and the Art Museum with two on 
25 patrolmen. weekends and the rest of the 

"Our present force is filled routes ar~ mostly foot routes. 

to c~paci!y and I foresee no All but one of the walking To Endorse Revenue Sharelng openlOgs In the near future In routes combine both street and -
any of the captain, lieutenant building c h e c k s. Building 
or ~;ge~t ranks," B~n.ney not· checks, according to Binney, DES MOINES (A'! _ The 
~d. We ve lost qualified men consist of outside security: In· Iowa Legislature, confronted 
10 the past because of our lack suring that all doors and first· by spiraling requests for mono 
of promotion opportunity, but floor windows are locked. ey and squeezed by increas. 
the turnover helps to keep the CAMPUS ROUTES ingly expensive federal pro-
force young." grams, Is being asked to de. 

"We try to have as many The routes cover the entire clare that It's time for the 
men as possible attend the campus, including Oakdale, the federal government to cut a 
Iowa Law Enforcement Acad· Jefferson Building, the Jaydon bigger slice of the pie for 
emy in Des Moines. The pur· Building, the golf courses and stales. 

other attempts to caU one. 
Republican Gov. Robert Ray, 

a strong advocate of federal 
revenue sharing to ease the 
pinch on limited state revenues, 
concedes there is little chance 
of actually forcing a constitu· 
llonaI convention. 

But he and Republican leg· 

lslative leaders, lrked at the 
failure o{ the Dem~ra\.~\)t\· 
trolled Congress to enact Re
publican President Nixon's $500 
milllon startup program last 
year, hope to put enough pres
sure on Congress so I t will 
enact a revenue·sbaring plan 
Itself. 

pose of the academy is to pro· st udent married housing areas. The Senate Tuesday will de. h 
vide training for police in cities Special duties of Campus Se· bate a proposal to ask Con· Psyc ,·atr,·c Exam Set,. 
that do not have an extensive curity include football games, gress to call a convention to 
training program of their own. fol' which the whole force is propose an amendment to the 
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II,U,let', hope you ...... TIttle. Let', 
hope you h ... JOmufti'l Itt uid. I", 
1."", run .. heft your child,., are "';'1 
t. collqe. For th.t d .... m trip YOU'," 
IlwI)'I "anted. to tab. Jior rtDl't.mefa. '~:iii!iii .. ..,IIit1!-m_ilII 

One rJ the nsiat •• 1' to m.k, .urw. t.: .. 
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the Bond ... ·Month PI •• "hue you b.nk. ..011 ...... _ .... " .. " --. \ ~J 

U.S. SaYin .. belt. • ",.,.... ... ,. . .. n. " 

"The course covers crimin· used, in addition to more than 50 U.S. Constitution to get a led· C II T · I R d 
al investigation, laws of the state and local officers. other eral revenue·sharing plan for a ey ria ecesse I 
state, traffic control, etc." I special events covered include the states. A companion mea· 

Currently at the university , ba~ke: ball games, concerts and sure passed the House I a s t FT. BENNING, Ga. (A'! - The ders of his company command· 
22 of the 34 men on the force le:: 'ures. week. court·martial of Lt. William L. er during the My Lal sweep. 
have completed the training. One ne area on the beat this Th d tit t· I Calley Jr was recessed lnde 
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The _, .... y to pye (or th ... tim .. Tab stock in America. 
"hen it will 00 ... in h •• dy. WIIh ..... ,.,.,.W.W. ..... 

e propose cons u lon8 · . Afked if in ~;s opinion Calley I 
Four additional officers, ae· year is the women's residence amendment wouid provide that linitely Monday to allow psy· 

d· t B' '11 tt d I h II 0 . I d . YJIHt the dlff·! cn':p. betwern cor 109 0 lOney, WI a en , a Q. ne man IS pos e tn the federal government must chiatric examination of the dp· 
the Law Enforcement Acad· Burge and olle in Currier from share part of its Income tax lendant after a defense psychia. fight and wrong at My Lai, 
emy this spring. 11 pm. to 7 a.m. to lock up, collections with the states. trist raised the issue of his LJ\'crne said :10 did. Then, ht 

i-§§j§§j~§~-~~~~i~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§@~§§j~~§~§~~~~~ a federal constitutional conven· Lal massacre. "nid he ha >lc the ability /0 

Attendance at the academy chee'; to insure that only author· Congress is required to call sanity during the alleged My WI'S asked: I 
, I - - - .-------.--- --. - -- -- --.-. --- - ---- '-l tion if requested 10 do so by Without the jury present Dr arnere to tIl' rIght?" 
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I 

the legislatures of two-thirds, Albert LaVerne of New York 

~ :J) It j S. It 
or 34, of the 50 stales. Such a University·Bellevue Me c! j c a I "No," the witness replied. 

~ 
convention is unprecedented, Center testified that Calley ad. "He had a compulsion to car· I · t th h th h be I d bot I tryout his duty as an offlcer." e at U owan a u ej oug ere ave en a ew e as a ro ,a save 0 01'· raTs~~ ~~:\~e:~et~~ ~~~~~,;u~:~: 

(/ Laundry Service for the Busy Student ity. Thus. the prosecution auto· 

DANA LARSEN 
Dono de'ivers 223 D.I.'s in the 
Scotsdole area of Coralville. 

TIM McDONALD 
Tim delivers 244 D.I.'s to resl. 
dents close in on Dubuque, Jef· 
ferson, and Market Streets. This 
is the second month in a row 
Tim has won our contest. 

THE 
CARRIERS 

of the 
MONTH 

ROBIN ZINKULA 
Robin serves the lakeside apart. 
ment a rea. Robin has been car· 
rying D.I.'s since 1968, 

DAVID KRIPKE 

An a vid musician serves Cornell, West· 
minster, li nden Rd. area . 

BILL McCAULEY 
Bill has to get up extra ea rly 
in the morning to del iver his 
860 0 ,1.'5. Bi ll has been servo 
ing Quad and Rienow I and 
1\ for 3 yeart, 

MINUTE 15~ Ib WASH DRY 
, AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7Sc 

matically became entitled 10 
examine the defendant throul!h 
psychiatrists of its own, in or 90 SERVICE 

If requested "Special care for 
W ruh and W car" 

I 
der to guide it in its I'ventu:tl 
eros ·examination of LaVern 
in the presence of the jurv. 

WEE WASH IT 
The court held also th'lt La· 

"erne's answer placed the bllf· 
den upon the prosecution til 
prove that Calley did have the 
ability to adhere to the righ , 
that he was sane at My Lai. 
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